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at Arena Coovo 
UnI9H'alty at I1IJDoIs P ~Slde." 0 .. 1e1 ()odcU Hen,.,. 
will ddJve.T me Charter Ooy Convocmon edcIresa and 
will be l.o.rcIecI ... honorary Dottor of La .. ~
111 a uI'I!mOIIy Sunday mutdna d>e _ of. sara 
lOOth .... IYeraary celebratioo. 
RJc.bard G. Browne. fonJl.e'r e:r.ecutive' dJreaor of Ole 
mlnol. Board of Hlgn.,r Education. wUl be ••• r4e4 
SIL'°. honorary Doctor of Human" LenC'N ck-g"reoe In me 
c.~"",n )' . wfllch ... 1lI be held Of 2: 30 p.m. In d>e A~l . 
Invulltiooa to eduCAlOr-s U\d (caron! fiIO(i C'(, rep f t." -
b(.·n(~lIv t.'ti t h r oo g hout {he l n lt lt"'d ~ .at efl hi" \" bN:'n !l;t>UtoU 
' u r t'he: e '·t.-nt _ h lch _til be t~ openinG ,"ven t v f • 
c.enc.cnntaJ period 111.1 .-tI l c:ottlnlJf' t h rou,tl Jw)' 2. Jln4. 
The." opening ;l/l,j d osing d.i t C'1Ii o f [ hor t"f\Honn l.a.l ma rl: 
the ucc a a lor,8 v i SILO' !:! ch.l n l.." rt ng In l SOQ &nd the ' trait 
d .a)' ot ch.a Ji.C'ii In 187 4 . 
The Ch.a n e f D.) Convoc .uJ un .. Ul be.- tol lo _ C"d th"t 
e ventng at b:30 wtth iii 41nnC' r 11 t~ L' nl\'~n" I ) C ... '"'nt~r 
b&ll room. at which P restcieN DeJ)'t~ W. Mo rrl ... til 
~u. His rem .~s wlU ~ c .. rrl~ b) .. I dc-phon~ 
line hootlJp to Untve- r atty &!umnl group. &11 ov~r t~ 
nacton. 
The Sunday a.fternoon Cent er.n laJ Coovoc..u:ton .. UI be 
Related IttorMs. JMl8ea 8 .. d 9 
r ecor4e4 by wsru- TV and WUSI- TV. Channeh S and 
16. and ..w be bro.ocuc III Q p.m . M0n4IY. 
Prea dent Henry, chief executive aI t be U. o t I. 
ainu 19~ • ..w or,eal: on ·T!>eUnl.eralty ... C reatJve 
Force In Soctecy • • !be olnelal mane of me ~Ial. 
Od>er eo<enta durtn, !be n.~ and ane-baJI year perlod 
will be keyed In d>e d>em~ . 
Hmry. wbo .a. p~aJdenr of WI,.,.., Slut. Unl •• r" lry 
In M1eh1can and vtce- chancello r at Ne .. Vorl lJnJ¥~ralt)' 
before p>tnc to t~ Unl.~rslCy of Illinol • • nu be.decl 
t1V( ot the ma,)or nuJoruJ collea;e -u n,veralty 0 ram1z.a-
ttona , Including the- As eoclatton o f Amenc..All Unlycof"-
sltte •. 
Iico Al 80 h.u bcf:n p~ald~t or chaJrmaa oftbr Am~ r­
le an Councu 00 Educ ation. t he Aaeoctallon o f U rban 
L' nlveTattlea. the Nat ional Commtaa.ton on Acc red1Hnl. 
.wd the National A&8OC I.ltion o f St_5l" Unlvt' nlfrte . and 
I And- G nu. C olle g("s . 
H ~ received mrC"C dC"g~. f", fa Pennayhanta Scat e.-
L'nlv co r s:fty . in hi. n.atlv(, at atc , and hold . hono rAl'1 
dt'grec fl from 23 tnaUtuuona . 
8 ru_ne. a nattt't o f Sprtnttfldd and formco r Marton 
IKhool t~r • .-rr-odcd S!U I" lua "Norm al" ~.! y" . 
il\d r K cofYed O(ber ckltn.'·CA fro m Illtnol a .vld No n h -
WC'A (' m . ff~ uU$thc .c: OI inol a SC. c f~r 23 yeaTs and 
waa acting p r clildc-nl n f Wco f;(crn flUnoS . l ln lve r aU) 
in I O~I. H e h.u Dt."'(."f\ ~ I("~~ r Ie ·url.ou . . (' t"dUC .l -
{,on.1 commluk>n fl . 
Gw Bode 
Gut ....... --.t __ 
-- .... _ . ..... .--
.............. 10110 ..... 
.. ~.---
'Pie a.ct' foll~w8 withdrawal of resignations 
................. 
........ 
loA ""'""'_ co OCCCIII doe 
W1IWn.aI o f ~~rr- _ -.it F"'U'I'-
__ n_". _ 
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_ .ooldoe_ · 
IInII at __ ~~
.. II rt '0. t ho _It of 
ou r C'Oa~." 
PI~I ro '.~ ou r f"f-
luna" !be Se.lMu f>ot;MI K# bu._ of _ ....... "" WIIh 
Imprac:.lu:lN!ilr p r oc .. e:4' Q, • 
.,..1_ I Boad. U",..-r-
t<Ity P.rt __ r. 
A , ... of ht .. i~n ..... 
p~. _ doe S ~ . II " f_ ~_r--
.,.. ... ~_I'} ... , 
peac11-.' 
a-utJ ...... ~ _ 





Theatre Men to perform at convo 
The Theatre Men - from 
Ch,co",'. ~ot YOlce.- wm 
perform befort the convoca-
t ion audience at J p.m . Thur..-
d.y In t he STU A rena. 
The . 'nglng ITOUP will .lng 
compolltton. by Verdi , Blzd, 
Moz.II,n and Lo'Kr \tflICkr the 
~lrectJon 01 II..... Albrecht. 
Mill Albrecht occompanl .. 
many leading an.I •• , and t. 
the official plan.. with the 
U.S. Steel and Marabal! Pleld 
ChoN .. I. 
The «he r letn ale woc.all. 
In the otbe.rwlae male ITOUP 
II MArI.roc Lukaauwal<J. SM 
Loco/. POup. NlaIIl 
·1tJa~f"" 
A "ft-pIln telmaton I U", 
IOr'e~t1 WJnoll hi.ory . 0.1"-
111 naJJ Y ahc>wII" on "WSIU- TV 
Cbannel 8 and WUSI-TVCIw>-
""I 16 .... October and No-
ftmber , I. In 1>11_ demand 
lor prt ... te .bowI .... by toe&! 
1r0up6, aeconllnl to tbe 111m'. 
Pfoch..,.r. 
" II Unol_Tbe RUI,ed 
Land" wu writt8ft and pro-
duced lor tbe Stu 8roaclcaallll 
Service by Harllll H. Men-
denball . HiMorteaJ cOMUltaat 
... Jobn W. AUen. Each ot 
tbe Oft balf-bour ~" •• 
all In .color , cowra. ~c­
...... period In.the ...... hie-
tory m.m <be earl!e. claya 
UPto<be~ 
.... odnIiaJJ _ thai atnce 
tbe _M ...... abo .... on tbe 
air I. Iiu bMII \oued w1tb-
..... cbarp 10 :u prt_e or-
,a_OIIII 01 ~ ktDda. 
IftC llIIIiaI c" U reb... c:(YIc 
ciulla. and blMwteaJ If'OUII'L 
He aa.1d·any ltWue.ed ~ 
10 weJ_ 10 bor..... .be 
rums .......... umcJ_ .dYaace 
notJc:e by contlCll... tbe Stu 
aro.dc ..... Sen1ce In Car-
bondaIt. 
D~ily E8yption 
hu been wltb the L yMC Oper., 
Chlcaao Symphony and many 
«ber orcheara&. 
One ot ( t-.e Theatre Men, 
Dennis Bunc. r eceived t he 
VOle of .. Best Man Stnger .·· 
... he lQ6.4 . Chlcago-lond Mu-
ale FestlvaJ. He h~ .. sung 
ove r 200 rectula t OT the U.S. 
SUlro } )epa rtment. 
T~ s tngera hAve ( r aveJ ed 
[ 0 get b e r on coaSl-co-co&a 
roura. performing lor hun-
dred. 01 collog •• ~ unlver-
aide • . 
Tbe Theatre Men are W\der 
tbe m ....... ment 01 interna-
tional " " 1_. New Vort. 
I. Thi. Th •• i .... t 
'ottl. o f P.nn i., 








lh. 80ttl. At 
CRAZY HORSE 
There II1Jl be • corree hour 
lollowlng the program In the 
RJve r Rooms of '~ Univer sity 
Center . 
'B"w;-' ,d,_u 
SIU condue •• "hot-tIDe ' 
sebool. to belp keep ut1Ury 
compIJI} llDemen up on eur-
reot aafety pnc:t1oel. 
MID-AMERICA 
THEATERS 
O~ 6:30 Show S,.rtJ 7·00 
'1"'18'fi 
rr. .. -.. :~& nUF . __ 
- ",~ ....... ~ 
3rd H" fn~' 
" f""*,,, K~" 
LA TE SHOW . V ~ R 5 I T Y 
aOll Office Opens 10:15 Show Starts ,/ :00 p.m. 
, . 
A II seatS SI.OO 
JAYNE MANSFIELC 
STARS IN 
"SINGLE ROOM FURNISHEC " 
I 
FI""" In Color By DeJUlle 
. . 
~~ .. W~I $.,1._. 
• • ..."... ............ a ..... !n her time 
lilt ............ , c:::hDNCIW .... In .. 
... ,.. ... FIN£ST p~FORtU.NCZ ••• 
NOW /.1 THE VARSITY 
ShOw T~e. 2:00- 3:<40 -5:28-1:10- 8:55 
lil33;1 t:r~~:E=J 
Paxton Quigley went to college 
to learn about Love. 
He learned and learned 
and learned -Too much 
learning isn't good 




~QrgaD ~ ev~ 
c-.a lor AaIiI,... 01 Or- 1.."". ..... A.-1'-' ~ Sdo.!: ,heOOom' ~ hinde 'ed 
, =:n",,:~= : :::'~-J~P;'~ =. ' =---u.t;.:'~.~.~ -' "'- . J' ' . : 
u.s _ ~." ..$. "........ .' 1' ......... ' c-:n. 01 100: ''PeopIe SOl eor... .... .~ ~_ 
......---, • a..c.dae. 1DdIYtcIuI....", _ xade!Dk .s-.. 6 p.a." DIll ... peapIe ........ eadlCIIbu ....... !mda to • "'" 
..-n. • ....... .~ lor . _ C~C!J'-Llb~ nl .. dIey do ... pII!Ipl de rile , _ ...tJhI 
,.c:..e:rSallrDoaI _ - ...... !lamP ...... 11 . . tSIJJJoI eadI ot.~I:." 'NId rean'.be ....... ·· .. orp .. al4. 
A;,'- _. UatYn- ..... ~ HaJJ W"" S. C~ -' T-"& C __ · NIdIoIu Vuac-. --=Ute TIle two ---" .... ---' ~ a~ .. _ --. tcr. ........... -. IJ!II- --- ---c.:-c:;::-~  -,:. ~ 13.'. .u~ Ceau LIte 1.-. ~r of an. , dial die tMtH of die pDeraI ~_ . - ,....- ~.-.. --' B~~ ~-~ ~.-. VeJ'I.'OCle - WeaIeJ Wor- pubI.Ic b!IId til ro«r1CI die ~ .... "s-. fnJm ......... - ..... e ............... - .lDteTfald> COIIIIdl:' -w,.. pD • • ueoc1.re ~ of uu. TIley aJ .. .,...s m. 
7 Opua to ~c;.,."edy:' . -P .... · ~.!:_~i!:9:30 1:10 ~ \JIdYUairyC ..... _.tc. were .,.... ~I .. "mot doHD't ... ake II rtatL" 
1"9"'; Ala&; CGIIee ........ PI SlPtTe:;;;;;..~ m--. ler I. ...... C. • a r-ec_ meedDc of SJU·. ..~ ~ beiftI ~ .. 
2 p ... ; ~_er C)..Jf p.m:', La_ Hall Tt.eu SJPa AII'~' '1- CIIaprer of 'b e Amertcan As- an .a:ad: oaatn- aoele , y 
. ....... ~.. lOl ..~ - of UIlIv".ratry Pro- eom.amea. beeauae Ih1a I. Oepana_ 01. Ihrlyer- . • - p.e.. --!U'Rrf _no TIle tDpk of me _re pioopIe __ dIey un 
. -'- ......... _ ~_ n ~ of ·Cld1dbaod Ed- IIoomC. A'_~ .• ,. •• 
-7 ......... __ ... ~.. "'.... robleml,oI oocceed III ral~ Nor-
1C1npbu:ry. e<JndocIiIw.' ucat:Ioe:...-tnc. 1-9 p.m •• CurreN EfttIU Commln.eo:: At.adl!mlc F re.,dom In die I_ oald. 
p.m .. Shryock Audltortum. :~. ....lbrary Audllori - meed"" 9 p.m •• Ualwerol,y An .. .. "You un I« Into trOUble 
Pro butecl>aJl: CbJcaao Blilla Ott-Campu. R ... ~ Coun- Center Room D. "Freedom II .ome ' hlnl palnttn;& nudu bere ani c ...... -
v •. PboenJ& Sun' •• p.m.. ..10": meeting. 1-3 p.rn .. VTI Srudenl AdVlIOr)COUDCU: wbere you don" leel • cor- pu.. II I. _ pre-YftIled. 
Arena. Mont. Llbnry Loung.. .....1nI. 7:30-9 p.m •• Unl . roalve acmospbere _re no- bur there I. the leellrl& thac 
i"ukJ Amnic&n ~ p_ Alploa '~ppa Pol: pl~ ver8lJy Cemu Roaon D. thIIIg Is tacitly .... ed ." - OM m u" ~ .,.,1 ..... ri -
1285: me«In ,and 01...... ' ~II H YertleCle. blbltlng IMm oncampua. Tht. 
crated leaure by lCelll> and =ic. lOl.P.m.. 0_ N_ S"",",ro Week: • a .m.- • Freedom In .tw. music u- In It .. 1f ",_rain. the c.r~a­
Mr •• Humble on melr yearl sn..' I(Uale Club: pract.ice , ~c!;:it UnJverait y Cerw.er pea: of LM rna 'e &lao rf'- tlvlt)' of me Irtt_:' Veraecu· 
In Vietnam . 7:30 p. m •• All- 3-5 p.m •• Communlcarton. .r&!ned. Mortlan said. oald. 
rtculrure Semina, Room. baaement. Oepanrnem o f The.,!'r : R "Music t. • l anguaae , a ' 
Wan, Labor ..."ri ... : demon - sru Pre .. CouncU: m,eetlSlg. • . m.-~ p. m.. L'ntveralt) means " t communlculon. Tn.. SIV to pneeat JU-. 
. taUon. ,. • . m.-~ p,m .• " 6-:30 p.m •• AKClcul t ure Ceruer Room H. l'ntve r alr-y should b('concern-
Unlverolly Center Mia· Building Room 157. ed wltl! wh~ II IS sarlng. no! J .... ~polIo 8 .,"ioa 
alulppl /loo1Il. Broadcast logs how " I ••• , d ." M 0 r go n 
Depa rlm en t o f SocJolosy: Lauer DaySal ... Cbur(.b:lec- cJ~lmed. FUm. I.teon aboard trw 
Graduate School mect:ln,. 3 ture on c bu r c b blMory. "MusiC d~p" nme-nu no ... Apollo 8 5pAcc<raJl waU be 
p.m.. Unlver ally Center 7:3CJ-Q p.m., Old Main 301. TJ' ...-"¥" are pr1mArU), thought: of In ~~. A~r-~~~~' ci.~amA~~ 
Mtuou r l Room. Wei" .. Uhlnc tor mAle: otu- le",, " ot b&nd l at bask_all lotlum In Wham educ ltion 
Intramural.: annual fr ee dema: 2-3: 1 ~ p.m. aDd b- Prolr~m. scheduled (OdJlY I.~e .:· .~Id Morgan. BUl ldu'lll. 
rhrow tou mam ern. 6- 10 10:30 p.m., PuJUam He.ll on wsn.:-TV, CbanneJ 8; Mual c ,. not really ree- There wtll be" no admJa&Jon 
p.m. , Pulliam Hal l Cym. 1'. ognlu-d 1& ac .. d~mtc. The re cn.ar&~ . 
Dr all IAlormatlon SerYlc.e: In- PulUam Holl Gym '. ~n tor . :30 p.m. I. a problem o t n>COgn'<lng r-..;;.--------...... 
formuion .eaa'on, noon-3 . -~. Franc~ - Panorama musiC as an ~aen&IOI"I of hl.-
p.m.. Untv.e r a Uy Center recreation, 6-10:30 p .. m. 4:4S p. m . tOr1c aJ developmenf In mua .. 
Room C. Departmetll o t Cheml ..... y: Friendly GIani IC . " h. Iddo<!. 
phYllcaJ .. mJnar . "Hydro- S p.m. 
Pre< School clUM.: demo-
c rane eommunl.m. 1 p.m . • 
Old Main m: U.S. and \n-
ternaUona! l.-ue., noon . 
Student Cbrt~an Founda-
tion. 913 S. DIInoI.: Mar-
CUM and the new lc·lt. 7:30 
p.m .. 313 E. Peart: bepD-
a101 pbarop'apby. 1,30 p.m .. 
213, I!. p.e-..l1 : phololraphy. 
• p."' .. Old Main 102: Ian. 
9,20 p •• •• !\Ieel y Hall .,,-
den, ac:dyttle. room . 
Rln. Club: . ~30-.:3O p.m. : 
• recr eat ion _In,. .:30-
11),;,0 p."' .. ,hlrd n oor. 01<1 
Main. 
~:,.~ndJ7f a~ ~:o~~~rJ~ Wbar'. Ne. 
opeater •• p.m •• Pby.lcal ~3O p.m. Sc..~e. 218. M.I.erose r • Neighborhood 
Soutb We.e.rn Company: In- 6:p.nl. 
..,,,rVl_I. 7:30 p.m. and 9:30 U.S.A.. Pho<ography - l 'nder 
p.m., UnJverally Center the T ree. 
O~ Room. ~3O~m. 
UnJver.IIY Cente r Planning 
CommJttee: mrellnL ,. 
p. m •• UnJverallY Ce.1Xer 11-
llnoJ. Room. 
Unlyera Uy Architect", otnce: 
hmcbeon, 12: I S p.m .. Unl -
.entry Cm~r 1III noia 
Room. 
Spolllgbt on South .. rn II· 
Unols 
7:30 p.m. 
WhAt '. Ne .. 
9 p.m. 
Br1dge wUh Je-an COl. 
10 p. m. 
Thuroday Film CI ... lc -
A Bell to r Adano 
Former priAoner to .peak 
RedioJ-
Prosra~. KhNu lt"d (oday 
on wSru(FMI . 91 . 9, 
• f It. Wh.ne •• to llobablUta-
lion" WUI be ,be 'opic 01 .. 
<1IKwIa1oft 10 be beld Sun-
clay "I lbe f l U' Unlled W __ 
IbocIt. CJr.uU 11\ 'Car_Ie. 
Tbe fUcured ..... ·epatu 
Will be a miD .... baa ~
111M III prl806 ead_uedU • 
!lie efronl 01 stU .. a _)Dr 
tectOr In ble rwbabtlJuuioD. 
James li&nfl<lkt,. 3O-yeu-
old for_r conltI . WUI par.~ 
Ilcl~'. In ,be ca_ "Ub 
1,- C • NooreMecI as botII 
tbe &:30 &Del IOt~ -...tdp 
~n. 
Hanftelel ... ._Ied 
Wllb "-"_ III 19$3 n 
be .... _r oJ • cOllftr-
ID8I.IoA due ,. bJ lbe 
C....-.. ~er. 
-.... III Moor-etIeo4. H&n:tIelel beard _ tIo. two-
year ..... ......,.'" ClIknd 
at NeM.nI by SIO ..... be 
..... _ .'tbeau..... 
Stale Penitentiary I' PontJK. 
He requeatect a uanater (0 
Menard and aller matI" lbe 
cl>aDIe be belen """' . on lhe 
edlClllon&l _rama of· 
fered then. 
Now on parole. and ItVlnc In 
• auI;u:rt> 01 Peoria. Hartfield 
deatr'H 10 oIian: lhe .. _rl-
OJICe and .... " ... Iliac tw. .... 
pined Wllh lbe re_ oI-.lety. 
~y with )'OUIh. Moor~­
bead elJd. 
Hartfle.ld'. appe-arance (hS. 
SlUIday will be 1\1. tlrot 11-
titmp to commUn.tUle ltd. 
U."'ormallan allllS tI:tIr rea .. 
_ wily 10 I~ puI>IIc, lhe 
CarbonclaJe mini .. ", 1&1d.. 
Uartfldcl plUo lO !!peat '0 
,be Y.,..h Fdlo_alIlp al 1>:30 
p.m. He w(JJ aJM> _at 10 
__ raJ c ia ... apel tour rhr 
eCINer tor lhe Stud) afCri_ . 
lXlttoquenc , and C ornctlon on 
-,. 
MeBale's TV show released 
I p.m • 
S'RJ Conyocat1on a 
2 p.m . 
J ohn Dtl dine .and Folk Mu-
ale 
3: 10 p.m. 
Con<~ " lIall 
~ p.m. 
Let ' . All SIn 
~3O p.m. 
Mu&ic tn th~ Air 
p.m . 
A ~.ion of A n 
• p.m . 
L ... · • Ton Spon . 




II p.m . 
~loonIlpa s., r_ 
"Mu.tc cic:>ea not 5Utfer from 
tT~ t o perf o rm, but 
suffer. in In A.rua a. betn~ 
~mtc.&.lly unrec.ogntz.ed . · 
Mol"Kan aald. 
"You can't gd :. ~grC"t' in 
uxopl>one. " he added. 
SipulPiJ~ 
,.;,d, H..n FIUtIl drioe 
Member. o f Stgma PI fra_ 
lendl) UI6ed (he- tocal Car-
bonda le" cOOlrlbullon to t h~ 
Hun Fund 10 52. 291.13 wben 
t h C) conducted an eDended 
Hean Fund Onvc Sunday. 
Unckr (he- c1Icf'cdon of 011-":-
Fabian. voIUlllC"t' r . can .. aM'd 
Carbondale homea whH.-h had 
~n mlaa.c<1 on (be o rlctnal 
c1ale .-t ror the drtyC'. 
THE VW WITH THE 





:> • . 
. P .................. ~ . ..... 
..... _~ ............. a-.~ __ 
c:.d.r ,.".,.., ... c.a.p.. .... ~ • 
.,....... • ..,... ....... _ dIaw.. 
It ~ • ~_III:mdIIce. ~ 
.,.., ........... - TIeIa ........... 
enI __ ...... DUatc:I • ~
• ...... iii --.. CI'I8I ....... lib 
aU ............. ......,...a. .. ~
waf ... ... 10 ......... ..-., __ ac.:-.t 
• • ca1IN ., ~ ...... ....... ..,. 
...,. ..... .... ...,. \ . . ' . 
n;. .e- ... ~ ......... dIII • .., 
c:n.tIUU _  ~ befDft ..,. 
.,. bftIIIIIIC 10 atal 10 ~.II a&IdIdIIul 
~ .. dda ........ .coaJ,d ... com-WI..s., ~..... _ ..... peuI-
dew fDr .., crt.. COllI ..... willie ... beil. 
.. ~. IlIoN wbo ... freed willie .. ... 
 couId"' placed~"'-" ..... r . 
Boa ,.,.. •• more ~pon.ot. die Idea of 
pUltilli)eopie bebJIId bars becauae die)' m I"" 
commit . crime mate •• IIIOOOUry of -"""ri-
can· lepJ Ir.utlone. Oemoc:radc Juake •• 
bued OCI me Ide. tbar • man Ie pre&Umeet 
• ~ _11 proYeG pIllty. If . ' man I. 
conaldered Inr><>cem, be doe. no< bel ... , 
In la1l, 
A Wb1te Houae announcemen< arated Ihar 
prnenrln detent.lon · Ia ne<:euary In l be 
OtatrIa of Columbia .. • weapo.. apln" 
thoM wtIowe releaae befon Ir lal p reaenu 
• dear dan,e r 10 me community. Tbe que .. 
don Mr. Nbon leave. u:nan.wered 1 • • bow 
M'Yere mu. the crime be in order fo r I 
crtmlnal 10 be "luRd ... dear danaer 
10 aoctety7 
In die name ot community prccealon . 
U.S. coun . de OCculona1ly ' retuae b.U In 
captl&.l murder mal. 0' 111 CaM. coocern-
Ins danserou. ac ... aI pay<:bopa.I:bto. Moat 0 1 
Ibue conJlnemenu befor e u1&I may be Ju .. 
Ilfled a. lhey a.re _ on !be eoormlry 01 
lbe c r ime or lbe payc:hlatrlc: cen a.ln'l:. 01 Ira 
repetltlOCI. 
8ur. Pre •• dent NiXon', prevent ive detention 
propoaal could c&.Uae , hoae .ho a.n a.ccuRd 
of le .. r c r imea 10 be Impri800ed for In-
dejlnJle periocli of tim". II I. t ri""""lna 
10 Iblllt lbar Y In l be llmlre, ..""e-
one wbo Ia ~ tor apeedlna might .11 
In Jall wlthout 'baJl WttIl hi. lLIai cornea up. 
Member. 01 me judiciary baYe admitted 
IhatH¥ a,,/Iincton cou n calenclara are a yea.r 
or more beh1t\d eeheduIe. Tbl. Could mean 
Ihar an InnDCftII pe r eon mfibl apencI more 
!ban • yeu in Jail. III Ilrl. altua.tlon, de-
pendent. may be deprt"ed 01 tbe.lr aole &Up-
pon er, l&.mllle. would be aepanred, joba 
_Id be 1_ and, m_ Impon a:It, an In-
dl"dual could be unJuatly deprI ..... 01 bla 
rr-m, . 
Since pr-neaDft deteadOII Ia beIn& p~ 
~ by Prealdft1l NIlroa...., wouIdbete ..... 
In lhe nation'. capital. Il could _ all 1m-
POftMW ~ tor the ·ft. of !be_ 
...., -.11y become die la. ot die l and.. 
The coUaaJoa. .a.blplIJ UId 1IIJu-. It 
c:qald ,.- WOIIId be • bIPl, ~e 
..tdtttaa 10 !be Amate:. lepI .,.em. Coo-
.,.... ~ be a-::;;.:.r' fl ... "!be ~___ ODd_e",-
II. adopItoII, dIeAIIJ baIdeIC b ~ .. 
die I)Iartc:t of CoIambia 1IIUd. 1IDjieio:u'" '" 
!be nadM. 
1_1ilMIIIa 
'arking .... t., stattstiu 
"aa, of tbe •• ~ _orra _ &II 
_rallC:\al ......... ·Fcar a _ ,... ca III 
aD 1Ioou, aad tor • ......... ,.... c:aa .. 
• ~ IIooIra. ..a,.. !be ' ___ .-..-
u.o.Id looit ..... dI1a \a tbelr .a price 
_yo . 
Old me.n biclter 
.... oId _~." P,~-,-
..... of . _ .. ., 
......... . .. .. ....... .., 
_u .. .....-. ____ • 
...................... _-.., 
' . . \. \ 
Letter 
Senate denies opportunity 
To the Da.1Iy Eepda.n: 
"The cre~. Illnlle ca.uae 01 
p.--enuble deam In die Unlled 
scare. lOcIa, I. clpr<-ae amokinl, " 
repone die American Cancer S0-
clety. AI"", Oaclme r , a .. raeon 
and ac:.IentIM , Nya 1,000 Ameri-
un. dIe <'Yery d.y Ir-:>m clprette 
amoldnl- T b a l figure compare. 
wtlh 130 traffic deatha <'Yery day 
and rile 10 .. of 30 American 001-
dlera ea.ch day In Vlemam . 
A CGUpI~ of year. ago Roben 
Kennedy .ild, .. People who ..,11 
clprette. deal, In ~"'alb and dl -
..,awe lor prolll. " Du.r UnJoeratty 
aelI. clpr~.,.. I fed thaI Ihl. 
I. a cUn y buaJnea. and • 1OIa1I, 
Improper OCIe for sru. WIlen ( 
.. ro<e Cbanee1Ior MacVlear theM 
feeUnp, btl re-spon.e ... [0 for-
•• rd rile leaer 10 rile Scuclenr 
Sen are. Tbe Heallb and Welfare 
Commlnee and l ater [be entire 
Senate tnv1red me to preKnt my 
poa\tlon 10 diem . Atle r beartz>a me 
they paaaed a mo<:Ion I.oorina a 
.rudent r eferendum on t b e qu.ea-
rton . 
You were alloWed to dectde 
Whether It I •• proper tunalon of 
sru 10 contrtbute 10 "the areare .. 
alnlle cauae 01 preYenta.ble dealh 
In !be Unlled SlatU." Tbe Senale 
agreed lb. I you ahould dec.lde 
~r SIU ... "de aI"!f In de aIh 
and dl.se&ae" for profit: · or ... 
JuM proylding I aervlce for 
SmoUTS. 
r h r e e mono.. an 0 100,000 
smokers b.a.t' left mi • .,;.ene aiDce 
m~r reeolutton .1. paa.sed aDd I 
bave heard not h ing trom the 
Senate-noc t"yen In l""q)I:y m a 
nOr_e sent to ~ Ilude-m body p.re-ai -
den< a couple of month. &.10 aai:lna 
for tbto dau and wonUng 01 the 
ref~TendulO. Monday .. student 
dropped by 10 act m I' rea.crlon 10 
1_ Wednuday' . Senate aCUon. 
"\If"&! Senale &.alon' " ( inquired. 
"They aren ' l go ing 10 hold rile 
referendum:' be .. id. 
T'be A me ric an Hean A...oc I won 
and American Cance r Soc1ety hAve 
spent much t t.me and rn<JM'y pre-
paring materia.ls fo r me to con-
dud .. c.ampalgn to end me . ale 
of ct,a r ene fl at SJU. 'J1)e aerlaror • • 
In thetr clpnclou. moment of bad 
fattb. taye' left me wtth a room 
11111 0 1 propaganda and "" .. ~r­
nate plan • • The nes:t time. aen.-
tor complaln. withln my bH.r1nl 
that the .. dm lnt.r.ltJon g:r..,.. the 
Sbldent Senate no real po .. er. I 
w1.lJ r em ind him of the word 80 
lIa11t1r al o. n by rbe Senate. 
&Dod ., lIgt1tl y ta t en bact. No OM 
Letter 
Lower drinking age 
To the Dal IY, Elypd.n: 
IL -.... 10 be a I."""rtle put. 
time 01 11M local police cle-pan. 
_ilia, not only In C arbooclale bur 
III • .... ny Ill1Dob collqe lOWDa, 10 
pIeaau:re lhem.el.-e. In ralc11 .. lbe 
~ _ati_nu ~ .. a1eo-
boUc beft",e .. Wbetber at P1C. 
III CU-X or !be C~. R 
III Cbampalp. oac: cat; be aI_ 
- of a Y\a.Jt cIl!rlnt! • F rt4a Y 
or SUunIa, DI&IJI.. 11 I. !be pur-
,... of Iba. Yla1ta 10 e....-. .... 
"' __ llle~ ... 
alcaIDlJc be~ SURlJ Iba)' haw _ IhIDp 
..... lalba .... _of. 
~. £atpedaUJ \a Can--dille. !be __ of Ibe _ cl-. 
.... ~1 ___ .~UCoIIoI 
.. . ItrM .... ·,.of ~
by~~oflbe 
__ ..... t ....... dodrp1aca. 
T1d8 ..., ..- Ibe laaep1l} of 
::~ ... er. 01 .-~ 10 die 
SIlICe tbe _. ~ of ~ 
nIda Ia 10 '*;;II die --.ed 
~~I~. 
t1\ - 1&_ ~ Ibe ..w.a CIf\~ as}' ........ __ .. au ___ 
.......... , ... - ........ Ibe as-
...... of __ of._ 
... 0IttI0 _ ........ de1'*-
lID 1 *'" Ia ...-
·tD.c-
TItIa 
would cake much pre • .....,.e oft the 
._., pow- a ~ million 
c:ioUar ...... u.a.U y 1"'0 tbe l1.11nota 
econom)' wbJcb we are told t. ta.c: ... 
ba'*"'!lCcy, and reUen the poUa 
from cbelr )Db 01. p")'1D& nurae-
maid co ........ All""""" tide Ia 
food lor cbou&I>I, a.n actI'1e lerter 
WT1t1n& campa1.cn 10 • • Iif: law. 
mater s may rn&t.eo It • reaUty. 
'God Squad' 
gets praise 
To .... DUly ECfpdaA, 
TIt:Ia _ Ie 10 com_ ,.,. 
...., J'OUr _ for a.r ....... -.. 
-.peper ,...~. 1_ 
YIocr.Wd only • t ... of J'OUr pd>lJ-ca ___ '_-.I 
_ ... ~ A.]leCIaI......,. 
_ Ie ~, tor dIr "'Cod 
~. le.aiu-e. Mr. aDI* _ Nr.J __ ~_~
t _., ....... lilt papllitCleam:re.. 
.......... _.I-W 
lOa II> _ tw "'Cod 59D4':' fn-
t.n.e ~~ Plene 
~- ,.. .... -
CMI call 8UCb ..... eraal. ot poal-
l10n aober, ren ettl"e .,.,.,mment. 
II I • .,.,.,roment by wblm. 
It you are dlaappolnU<! wtlh the 
condua 01 you r Sluclertt S-ate In 
mi. matte)", t eU them KI . I'\lNS ell-
pedally rell mem II you an ett.· 
_Iftect I h at mey would den r 
Soulhern II. oppommlty ro play. 
leaclerabl.p role In ~ campaign 
cam. A_rica'. create. beallh 
hu.ard. Tbe 5n>cIent Seo~e m~. 
.""ry Wedneaclay "enln, In rhe 
Unlverlllry Cenler Ballroom. Go 






To l he Dally Ellyptla.n: 
AI approxi matel y b a.m. Feb.2S, 
the Re •• ckrw Couna,lor and (he ... wo 
RCIllde... F cllow. of Allen ( pre· 
pa red co carry OUI a lire drll L 
Tber~ ... . only one problem: chIC' 
fire! alarm syMrm for l bU dorm 
'ailed 10 be In proper operall,. 
concll~ 
Tbl • ..mda wobde.rful lo r tbo.., 
• ...,.,... wtIo dread beq a .. ak_ 
.. ode! boun of 1 be nt&tw fOr rile ... 
oo-called "dr1U .. .. How<'Yer , !he 
tact I. that the U,.ea 01 __ onr 
INndrecI .\Ide .... -.. "ncIat1precl 
by I he I ... lty condIUoa of t'" 
·alarm., Tbe per_I n..poa.lbIe 
fo r c.bed:llll tbe .y.em bore.ra 
that !bey cbed tbe_aJarmanu-y 
do) . II looka 10 me IJU _body 
.... peDdlel tOO mucb d _" 
cIr1'*ln1 coffee. or r14I,. ~
umpaa In Id. ttuct co bottler wllb 
_I .. the a1arma. 
W __ • dlia _u? 11 _ 
Ampl, "* _lbere _ &II eau.aJ 
lire, a caaaropIIe ma, _ DC-
au-ecI ID ~ the -... dorm 
rna ...... _ """' ___ Ia 
die _ le.red _ ... 
-"'I"wy tlft. __ a~, 
"-'UoaIJII u..r- .,... .... rut-
_ ..... _'wNH_ 
"'.~ ~ ~ __ W1do 
~_al6-, ...-
Ie CCIKI_ "I IbIa ......... 
of sr-~ _die pan 
01 ........... .. trdJ .. clw 
-.. knk>e .... &IIowIII!I II ... 
.--. ....... --... 
__ to ,-,.. 1bIa __ 
.., tW fladIDca ....- ID' tbe 
__ ...-.y. T't.ft Ia ... , 
--................... -. (die IIIt1a::IIIIe ...... of ... Utttt~ 
...".1IIty) ..., .... , *"' ... ....., 
wOJ opaiIaIe ... ~ . 
lire ua. . ..,_ to ..... ... 
of~ .... _ 




, ,. 5e1l-~ Ceacer l1li Mon1a U-, 
"apr, Ie focal ~ '1 . . ....... ~ 
- .... f1(..,'1 ...... ~~
_ d"'-""~~k~ 
, Leal qlllllnltr Se'-~ ~r ~ ~d die T~1c EIecUoaSc~ 
. snr.m. ~.ucs.r. ..... 10 ~ "-
...., baa:ana. c.. t1fIOftr '" lS-mlilurebpH ' 
reladnc 10 ,,-. aqdem.Jc counea .. SUI. 
sru Ia dIie tlra .......... a1 _ In die 
narlon WId! m. .,..,.,. 1 
'" The uit. orfPIate from -U 'our~ct l!lpe decb til ___ .... atWorn.U!inry. 
TIle,. ... 'our -t-1- proacn_ f111' eaell 1aJIIO . wbldl me ..... __ nt y aelea • 
pr ...... m 00. LApe already \J! prasre ... _ 
. comtna In at the ' middIe at the _ired FO' 
v am• • 
A".lIabJe .Ince Dec. 10. the electrcaJc 
reU1eft I 'yale m ... DOC In wide uae until 
mta quarter. 
" II . ... STOUP oeoNrO . " IAJd HarTy 
Denzel •••• Ia .... pratelloJ' and cOordinalOr 
at the 5e U - tnnruCtIon Center, 
Denzel laid !be pn>jeCl .......... rmJncled 
by WllItam J. McKed~ry. de.n 01 .cademlc 
Iff.ln . prafulOr. and cbaIrman 01 die 
Depart meal 01 HlJber Education. and Donald 
1- WInIoJ' .... 1Iam profellor and dIreclor 
01 ,be Lea.raIn, Ruour.,... Se rYIce. loated 
In lbe ... ment 01 Monta Ubrary. 
A bra.nc.b eeU-lnat.rucdon center .... N t 
up In Room 102 01 Neely H.II In Unlyenlly 
Part !all quaner, .JI •• a officially opened 
J.n, 26. bul few . rudenll know of .. a Hla-
Ienet! . and 10 lor there bAVe been about 100 
vf.lt. to the center. 
TIle U- Plrt cenler baa Iltree carrela . 
.. 0 e quIpped wllh LApe recorder1l. the Iblrd 
baYln, • _up wJlII ,be new e lec:tJ'oolc 
ratnnaJ .,.tem In Morrll Ubnry·. Seu-
In_Ion Ce""'T, 
The outloot tor expaNlon 01 . uc.b oenrer •• 
.ccordln, to I)onzel. I. ncrUene. H~ laId 
branch .-lAItrUCdon center. may "tn-
Nally ...... bltabed on olber noon 01 
Neely, Hall. alld In the Trlada , tbe men', 
re. ldence .... 11 •• 1 Unloeralry Park . II well 
~ <Other re.ldence .re ... .botb on and oIf 
c&lIIpua, 
0cJIu .ucIl mlnl centeno II they tool..., been 
.~d. ban beet> InaUlIed al die SoudIern 
D11no1l Airport. Vll. the CommunJeatJona 
8uJI4I",. tbe TecbnolOC BuUdIn&. die Ufe Sde_. BuUdIn&. the ","cull"'" 8u1IdIn&. 
Itor.yDouol._"' .. Wf_ _ --.,- ' 
Tape lource ............ -"' ... __ -  ... ... _01 -Ubrrt· n.. _  ........... _.T_ 
--s,-......... __ ~ 
PullUm Hall. the Department of Dealan IT-
128). _ Doyle Dorm Irory. die adjuna to the 
Old B"",.I. 5C.Idenr FoulIdwOII. cu rrently 
bou.tna !be 8lack American Saldlea pr<>gram. 
Tbr.. mlnJ centers are no< )'01 Iul ly 
ope rarlona I. 
Anptbier len'tc::e ,uned ~cently by tbe 
SelhlnlfTUCI:lon Ce'nte.r is the "elea:ronlc 
8ec re(ary.·· Th1.8 allow. studen.t. to pok 
qu.eat1on.. lD • pantedar lNn ruClOr . 
lbe procell LA al tollo • • : 
Tbr "liden' caUo 4S3-5743 . IlIte .. ' .0 a 
recorded melaage. ,nd give . ht. na~ . ~c­
o rd number , ~ numbifor 01 the cour&e> ( 0 
wtllc.h the quenlon relate • • plul the name at 
dx- tnltruc.tor ro whom the quelHon La ad -
drelae-d. T'ben he .ata hla que,rion o r que.-
ltona. 
Wben the LApe 10 pla)'Od bact ., !be s., 1/ -
Iftlt:rUctfon Cente r, • eec~t.ry wtll t'tthrr 
caU It. tnauuClor lnyolftd or typr up 1ht-
que.t:ionl and H'Dd tbem to tbe ~.pecUve 
lnltructor.. Thr lnsrruct'Or mlJht 'nA~ r 
.arne of the que.tiona In cl • ••• rape rrplle-. 
wh.tc.h would be made ..... U.ble (0 tbr S(u-
denu, o r haft: pe.r.an.al M!1.ton. W1th {he 
IndJyldual oruden .. . 
An add.ItJonal aenlc.e 1 ••• &1l&ble to the 
arudent ••• of Wednead.y. Denzel "'d, II 
perml .. a ltUdent to call the Sclf-Inllrucllon 
Center from any phone on or off campua and 
reque-. any one of lM ta.pe. 1 •• Hable from 
me electronic rett1" I J .y.cem. 
The numbers to call fo r dU .• _"Ice arc 
453-574 1 or 453-5742. Any 11m. ~r rn..n 
I a.m. to . :30 p.m, Mond.y rbrou&l> Frida), 
the .ruden. c~ atao c all 4S3-5743 lor rb~ 
8ef"Ytc.e. 
.. Tbe re I, no I1mn to tbe" e xtrnl 01 lhu 
.y.tem." Drnul .aId, " We hope .ventuiJly 
to e xpand to (be JUntor college. tn me l rea.·' 
Ye, anorber oxprrimen, I .. Olrrelll.ly belna 
conaldered. Droul aald four taped procrama 
could be broackaat It once .,1.1 drt. fac.Utc:».1 
01 W5I UIFM). Tho tapo . mlatK o~ 
either from WSIL' u~lf or from I:br rapr 
deck_ In Morrt. LIbrary. 
"Tbere I . the po.albIlU) of ta.t.n, I Itv-
dent-opr-flled rldto . tation broadcalt1n1 
cour K lecturel and pro.td1Dg enlr'n.alnmenl 
In br l ween , .. Denul "ld. 
More than 2,000 I ludenUl nave' u.ed t~ 
elearonlc rerrw.al .Yltem .lnC:c- u.a In- ... 
Inanlrton whtle man- than 61,OOOhlive ytltlZ'd 
It- ~lf · IMtrucUon Center IU\~ it bep.n 
opr- raUona Ihree )"t'lf' '10. lbc roul numhrr 
at ylll,. per QUlner M.I bt-en ateadJly In-
c re'llng, aurpal. 'na 2,000 in f.U 1008. 
U-Parlc oHers 
self-instruction 
L'nlve r.U:y Part 1-. me IUe of an expert-
ment In education . bI.Il few of tu r eaJdtnte 
are awan of It. 
On , "" fin, n oa r of No<!ly liall . tI>c-
womeoq', re llc:k'nce haJl .t L' -Vart. I. a 
branch of t he Sclf-In.t'\.fctloo Cenre-r .t 
Morrie Library. TIle "mtnkerltu:' •• w 
p,arlffit cC!'nt f' r c.all. h. la locat~ in Room 
102 , K ro .. , he! hall 'rom Ibe NPdy 110.11 
Library. 
Tbo facllltl... and oqulpm ...... CU N_I) 
~~ in the mlnlcenter mat~ ••• nAble tn 
t he- ~"ckft. of I nty~ r .lty Plrt moR' tban 
Yl t.apr. IIXatrod In \io rr1. llbra1'). 11It. 
II acblt<r:ed by • - "P -uI> !be r«MIII ) 
In. aJlt"d T elC"· "W.} fT1"! E Iec:tr"Oftlc R«MrYaJ 
Sy.efT'l In (htt ScIf-l nItNCU on ~r. 
In ~IU.,n. t here ITe rwo ca rn-I" I 
miniCente r which are roqulpprod rUh tapt' 
r ('COf"IHo r l. rapc- _ of fo re tl1\ lan~a..-(" tn-
.n,e:Uon . bl:a.l th I t el , and ...... raJ ocht-, 
~ r al Stud tnt. cou r N" c..a::I bp obu.!Ard 
II tht l ·Part C('1"I(t'T for pht oK " 0f1 rM-w 
recorder . . " / 
HaTTy Ornr.cl. ••• , .. ..,. profH.,r And 
ooonUn.ato r of rbe' Sci f -10. rva kM Centl'r 
&I loIorrl. LIbrary, "I' II !be ....s- ....... 
ap)Ol.oe 10 fOCl'd. .1600 flCjl lr1n "'.J bt adISrd 
- 10 !be "'lnl«ftrrr II l' -Part.. 
~'" die m~~r ,..., ___ 
OCI Jan. 26, tbc.n baY. _ oN) .-. I 
"""U 10 die- ~n. '"\ 
Tbe Part uaH IDu..at.aa • ,...,.. ... 01 
.... .all _ .-tio ..... cbe fMOU_. ~
dot oesn II _ ~"" 
u.s fa .... ..rdorr Ilfl1aI 
's-r-, ~ ... r .. _ .. IJImrty • . 
c.rr.id, 1Iw\l-Ppl:Sdt...........,..ca- '. 
kI' II ..... ..- I-S ...... _ _II P .... 
s-dq ........ Pr1oIq. II II .... 
- ~.. • uIJft ' '1)W 
A/OCle=- .- ..aJ ........ eIk._ 
., 
YOUII CMOICa OP 1WO aaea.T "A~ 
CUP 3~each 
•••••••• 2~o~ . 49( 
Llibby' , lo-Cal PMCII ,net 
- Fruit cocktail •••••••• 5 ~ $1 
... "" T omatQ soup .. .. ..... con 10( 
Lipt,of'l " 
Tea bags""s ••••••• 00. 59( 
_E .. 
Ic:e crea_m .......... ... to' 69( 
L~" 
Chili ••••••••••••• 3 '.~- 79( 
' ............... -......... . til ~osl e NOTBI. 
e ~ ~QA1J • 
: - GoM_O._l : 
• WlTII cowc. GoM It ......... Bit _ e ! 39t MTlQJT ~ ! 
• SSe • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
100 ~~t~':l FREE 
with this CQ,IpOrYand ad-
diU"'" $5.00 purdIose 
$~~se~ re-
, -.n both ~r and ttlla 
• ' CCII4ICI) uciUllnt ftIIIGc:CO. C:~~r .. Worch.ttb. I 
POTATOES 
R....,. .... c. .... 
l ..... 29( Radishes bOt 7( Celery . 
-- -Pole beans •••• 2 , ... 49( Potatoes ••••••• 3 1b\- 39( 
F~ IftCI,-nAtww 
Oranges ••••••• 5 1"'- 59( Grapefruit •••• 5 'b_ .... 49( 
Hyd6 Park Grade A Large 
EGGS 
K.rafft c..,Nt'o. 
M'!lcaroni •• 0. 2 00 ... 45 ( Slender ••••••••• 00. 69( 
0\1"" panut..e a. COOktes Sunl...,' , 
Mixes.o. 0 •• 0 ••• 00. 10( Syrup ••••••• o. H bt"t' 39( 
~_~ ~b 
Cake mixes. 0.3 00 ... 89( Towels ••• 0 •• 0 •• "J ,:~, 51 
Hyde Park 
SUGAR ·5 Ibs. 29' 
8irchey. Booth ' , 
Strowberries •• ':":' 29( Fish s~.ak s •••••• -.:; 35( 
H.a_.I .. n Mc:Cor,nick " BIK:Il 
Punch •••••••• o3 -:'~ · $1 Pepper ......... ... 39( 
A ....... 






S ,,:" 29C 
:.:"-.. .::. ... CMo_ ... ·-.,. £,0_-_' 
H .... 
Tomato ketchup 
4 .for 51.00 
DR. PEPPER 
_ ... ,0 .. _ 
49' . 
. ·A.....,.. ai-w_- ot~_·lDdiI.. . 
ftca ' Iiw ~..... a W ........ dill od.ucceu 
.......... ......... be ~ die ... quner CIfImIIt ." tIIe · ....... ...-r ....,. ... ar aa-:taIlID-
. .., lilt Bbdt ~ aa.- pUc:-. wJ11 ~ 
dIN "JIloosnm. IICCOl'dtIIs to IbM ...a. & pnIIr&III caa be 
IUdIard u.,a 01 die -c-nl -=ceafI4..-1 IbM _ .. caD_ 
SCIIdIels o8'Ice. . . • me ..."..... ... povaln.s-
TIle ,n:osr- \a prtmarl,ly IllS ........ , . 
dHIped lor bIad: ~ TIle IUlDtfal pnIIr&III trW be 
bur trW be made .yallable 10\ ~arecI prtmarfly 10 mo.r. 
'-
ocher ....... c-ral SaIdles courses which 
Auord .... to Itaya. die at- are - !7. IOIdaIta and 
IDnai pJ1)CJ'am ladeel.,...s lor facWty to be • fIunt-<>ut CIIUr-
IOIdaIta no.e ItICb ~ _.. TIle aim 01 die pro-
~ .... left diem ID- sram \a 10 ~ die drop 
 prepared 10 com- and nunt ...... n.eolblxt_-
pece-In eom" UlI1yerslryCqlr- __ from poor btgIJ ochoal 
Tickets available for ballet 
..... AItJ!!?uIh all enterlnI-- bactpounda.. 
dellU are required to rant In P"r-.. Intcreaud In ... r -
IIIe upper half of IllJb ~ """. u . turOra may c.onua 
sr_n, .eta ...... die cJ1a.. !he Black Am"nc.an Scudle. 
p .. ttles amon, Illilb ocboola offlU In me Old Baptia Fouo-
.-er tbl . an ineffective way d~on ' building. Srudenu wbo 
of pupn, a 1tlIdeIu·. prepar- Indicae a proficiency In a p.ar-
atton fo r col1qe wort. UcuJar cou r ae may serve re-
"Tller e I. no way [0 0<:- pnl.1 .... of melr overall grade 
c'urately compare I k:Jd.J.rom potnr: ayenle. 
the upper ooe-tblrd of a pre- Srudenu who ..,.,k Morlal 
dominantly blact ocbool In. bell' are required to regI&e.r 
ct>euo ar .. ~ wltb a tid fTom me In <be Black American Sludl ... 
upper oae-mlrd lit Pore. o lflce. giving nune . record 
Part." Hoyes aaId. number. address. p/!Oneoum · 
'~re ... m expre-.ed bert and courua in whJc.h ... -
need fo r MOrl~ ... nlce. . I«once la needed . Hayeir 
wIIlch «u~u haven't been uld he hoped tbat """ent. 
able to tind an~bere elk, " who anUcJpare BOrne d1l'ft.cuJry 
aa1d Haye. . • Olhe r dep.an- ill a c<JUne .. UI begin <be 
menu have offered hdp ee.- M o rta.l progra.."Tl at the be-
.1ona. but 10 .arn e casea me- pnntng of the quaner lmD.ead 
individual doing <be tuto rtng of .. airing until a definite need 
doe., ·t ahow up. or t.he 8e1t-- m ae •. 
alon. are ao l.a.rJe thar 11 a The course. to be covered 
J(\HIcft* .... • p&nlcular pro- Inltiall y 1tU1 Include the A and 
blem. II lan't likely to be B pan. of GSA 101. 110 . 201 
<><>:,uecI:· and 110; CSB 10lB and C; 
SeNfOll. oIlhe Blact Amer- GSB lOlA and B; GSC 102 
lu n 5aadlea Plt0nal prosram .... 103, CSD 101 . 102 and 103; 
wIJ1~ude no 1IIOr<Hbaa 10. GSD Malb ; Malb IliA and B; 
• and pNferably J .Is. tI<U- .... forel", 1."... ..... . 
denUl per _ r . H.ye. aaId. "My main advice to black 
HI,.. added tbaLbe&Inolftl __ In combating tbe aya-
blxt~ haYe • par- ten> 1& to Jum all about tbe 
ti~ prtSbJem II mey hay.. ay-., and tbet> get 11110 It . " 
IlOl had experience In nolltln, Hlye. aaIlt. TIle IUlOrtai pro-
to white «an membero. gram will allow more bl ack 
T1deu are OIl I&Ie at sru 
for tbe .ea.on·. fiJW Cde-
bril y Ser1ea presetJUtlOll. <be 
Nadon.aJ 8a1.iet. at 8: 30 p.m. 
on Thurodll y. March 13. In 
Shryoclt A udltorlUm. 
Paul HlbbB. SlU coonllnator 
of 'apec1a1 progranu. &aid lbe 
group--<be realde", company 
of lbe nation ' , capllll c lly -
would prearru a dJYeT&lfied 
prop--am. c.onai.atq of four 
paIU. 
To be pre:eDled are~ sec -
ond act of the ta.J'D()U.a ballet. 
"S •• n La.t.e : ' by [he enl.i.r e 
company; (·Cc.aceno 8a.roc-
co, U whh t.hr~ prtOClpa1.a a.nd 
e lgbl d&ncero; "Ttlrougb lbe 
E<lge/ ' wlth cast 01 lour ; and 
"'eon Amore:' wit h the enu.re 
company. 
Moet of the compan~. sea -
son 'e spent t n W •• htngllJr ... 
SIU student and 
mother of 3 dies 
J egie Ollbo rne . .. freab-
man ma)ortng In Engllah. died 
of • cerebral be-morrb.age Sat -
UrdAY mo rr.ing at ~r borne 
In Marioa. 
Mr.. Oabo m e. 32. ...... the' 
mecher of three- child r en. Her 
tuneral ••• held Tu~ed.y in 
Paducah . Ky. 
Gradua:e 10 gi r>e 
microbiology taUt 
''Tbere I. acenaln ...... of audentl [0 get Imo the ar.-
allefu,".., thai..., .. blxt ·GIU- tem AI tbe profeaalonal I .... d. 
denu brlDl to <be cam.,...... C<lncemlng tbe B I • c k 
be aa1d. "TIle IaIdenu han Amen"., SaIdles Procnm . 
been un.t»J:e- to c:ommu.tllf-ato tUyoea lald. ··We are ve'r)' The Deparunt.·1U o f Micro-
"lib wIIlte «Iff and fac:uJry proud of wbat haa been h"p"" biology rll! conducl a Mo lec. 
members.· · pent.n, ao far. We have ~ ular Vlrology Km.lnAI from .. 
Hlye. npreUCd tbe hope wort.lnl fllrttrull y rItb the ·p.m. ' 0 op.m •• Frida)" In Room 
thai .~.Iy till. pJ'Obielb beada o f nri"". dep&tunenu II> of <be ute Sdence BuUdllII. 
...... d be dlmlnued .... dNi to ere.:. It. but und1 tbey Jobn BUe.Uo. a graduale «u-
QlConAI . "lcU could be _re eenalrtzecl t o wbat we de ... In the Mlcroblo .... ) ~ 
cat... ... er by tbe CounaeUnc WU"e tryl~ to do. _ r e wu pan_Ill. rill del,.., r lhe 
and YHtIna ~Ic. aad adler no procrr..... ~"nd of '-'0 .alk a on ··Syn-
.... Innllt)' eerrIca. Ha,.. aaId It Ia boped mal ""'ala of Mxro MoIe.: ulco 
wbere m e m be r & perform. 
p r • c t , c e and prepare Dr'W' 
worts. RemaiDlrc time la 
devoced to lourS lhroughoul: 
t:be cOUJIl r). wbere pral8e by 
the preas baa been laVish. 
Tbe Philadelphia Enquirer 
reponed • Tbe Nat IoMI Sal· 
It:1 Me ~VC'rYl.-hlng: C'l.C-(!Uen:r. 
leadlnS d&ncer • • A .. pert> baI-
kt corpl . e r e .. dve- chor oo-
gr&.pba and decor I .rust&-" 
The C 1 n c (n nat I Enquinr 
e rille &AId.; "rve Deve r c..aJ.led 
a baUet compan) e loquem . but 
that's ~ (be word fc..r tbe 
N.ath.lnal Ballct : ' 
u.s. Informalion 
~ency e xams set 
E J..amlnatlons ... Ul be ghen 
MI.,)' 3 fo r pe r sons Imere-Sled 
Ln an .1ppolntmC'ru a8 a.nln fo r-
m aUan office r wtrb the Un1ted 
Sf:.aU~5 In fo rmatton AgenC)' . 
The ('xam ln.Uon ta oper1 (0 
Uly one bd"ween 21 and 11 
ye-a.r a of age. CloBtngdate to r 
Ippllcl:t tOOB fo r those lnte r-
t'5ted in utlnJ( the ex.mtnUlon 
10 Mart> 14 . 
AppllcaUon blink. and de--. 
c rtprtve pamphleu on me-
.1Ige-ncy and e1 • . "" ~I~ 
mt'nu may be> aecu r eod in the 
De-p.anmeru at Government 0'-
fice in (he- GeneraJ Cba.room 
BuUd!ng. 
t.1 .11mlnuloojJ wtU be given 
in C arbondaJc Jli welJa8oc~r 
c II le a t hroughout t1M! nation. 
Fro", New..-eet ma&azjJ><, 
•• A Lre&JlU.re cbe-.. at ba.l1et. 
and baUlIful daocer s. •.. Tbe 
real t'e'velauon _ U 1M- com-
pan~a d.ance ra, )~ lood-
100 kin g .... r emart .. bl)· .. ~_ 
t r ained and lITe.'Athle 1n 
lbe't r e,.huatum and )o)-or 
rno~mt'rtl . · · 
Tidal. J..r\. available a t tht-
Cent ral Ttc.kt1 Offfce In the 
Univerauy Cenler. Pnclt'a 
or.., SIU at ude"'a $I~. S2 
and SJ; """"r a $ 2. $3 and $~. 
AulO &. "olOf Scoollif 
I N~URA"C[ 
f' l ~ftClat RftClIOn"bUUJ' 
flliAt" 
EASV ''''rM-EN ' ~LAN 
rtNANCIAl 
RE~PONS'8'Lll'" 




703 S 1116"0" ..... 
"P'ho,- 45-7· .&46 1 
SIU OPEl A WOIKSHOP PIESENTS 
ALTGELD 
UNIVEI SITY THEA TIE - MAICH 1 . I . 9 . & 10 
1:00 p . • . 
TICK ETS AVAllAIU- CENTIAl TICKET OFFICE 
UNIVEIS IT Y aNTEI STUDENTS S!.SO 
OTHEIS $2.S0 
.. ",. Counsel .... and T~.- • minor In Blxt Amenc an Ourlna .be lIepUcalive Cyc l~ 
... , Se.rtke I. ~ed ill SGodk. can be _red by me of SIJDean VInt;i 40 In African 
pnopartaa. JIlOIraIII for edU- ~r CIlIarte,r of 1070. and Cr""n Mo"o) IUdne) Cello. ·· 
catlOJlall, dJ~ It>ar by ~ faU of 1~71 a fF=:wi~1I~;;;;;;~~;;==============;;====:;;~ 
'"""-. aaI4 HI,." We bocbeIor'. degree rm be 01-
bOpe thai our prosram rill... fered. L 
Circle K~ men'8 8ervice club, 













TODA Y'S SPECIAL 
All The SP AGHETTI· 
"' 
You Can Eat!· 1.00 
C'dale'~· BIG 
Schooner of BEER! 
25t 
To.orrow - I •• fTf STEAK 
S-V.d witt! • f rift & 51 • • ' 95C 
T 
r -
~: ~ 1I1~ ~e fo~ 100 yean'.,. 
'. . 
_ ......... ~..... u.I8r ........ ......... ' ........ ~" .. _e . fa • "rt al . . ..., _. ' ~ 
- .. ...., ..................... sa.:, =: Ualger- 01 I."'" - ilia ..... - lIO'.. ' . ... ... --' _ - 01 
....... __ ....... ..,....... CJII!t. 11Ie -.Illy loaD fa 5am8a- . TIle 20' .. ' --.I. ID .. . ........ ad ............ ' )oed-
......., .................. ajl!r 8ade,_C)('IWl ... 1IJIaaU,. ... _ ......... Im- period 01 ' ,'he ,~ .. a ... ,rIddI 
......... - .. ..,... pnpandaa 01 .......... lor ...-,..e.uc....... ..81: IIId ....... ilia ___ ulII;rp .. ...,GI tIIe~-
. .............. . a..~. lllaWodd".CcbmbIM~ 'DIe __ 1919-J9ZI · cndc 1doal 01 ~ kr_" ' • 
... ~. ...., ... tIIdiii .ID 1f93, . TIle e:dIII* . a fnddid _ for SQIDem, BIIodIIe'M .... created • _ tlIe .... (or tile UldWU'8itQ' 
..... ."...., ..... ~ ~ ID anoc:tI pablJctry lor ~ Iiw:naIed atpUl- . ........ury wIdi:II __ bued aD .... laauaed b, ilia ...... 
-, ~ '0..." .... AlIa _ ,.... edIool. . ~.Y. pIIpICaJ~ .... . ... _~ 1Mory, PTO- ...... tlIe..." ~ 01 ' 
........ T..., ............... , uadenray. doe UIlhuwIlJbe- bJI*JaD hInber redIaced tile lamI.I,. '- .... ada It l1li-
................. -. fa. A ..... 11Mb Mlle... pi ira1a1iia..-- ipedIJ-~ barrier by ca.uaID& .,...n.ae for .... 11)'.,....,.. go 
........ _.......... . caDy for teadlIIaC III ~ ...... ~ to brut rile rill. 01 ..u. .... ry. far trolll 
. ........... ............ TIle l""enoJ: of .uu.ts. .cbOob. 1M • .".,. Impcm:aar. la_ ID ce< • c1rtat. borne or payt. mud! hIlelo .. , 
..... ~ ... ~ ...... 1_ II. . ,...;s fell JIIIIlIIJc '* Ualorera.lQ' .... nbed from IdeaJiAIm bad laJJeD by tbe Sooaber1I pla)'ed • taraeroJ~ 
- . ~ ....... n ... ~ for .. ~ -- ID B-clau. •• "alde. and t~ yooud> at rile in reduciDc aom~ attlleuaem-
',u tile ~ of die IDalIudo>D of bisber leam- -- -~ ...,. 'able - 20'. _re a wUd croups More plo~ .. ,by t.Dcreutaa .,.,. 
Cre. Oepreutoe In" ~ wort • anod>e.r unI- ~ bepn to ",",0 c:oUo$~ ~ .. emplo,........ Loaa8 were 
111_. Normal UnJ ..... stry " '" mmol • .., bin die Y~ ... 1ry Withoul repeatlna lID- bur "'" DKe&sa.ril)' 10 study.rnaUable lor ~eft 
... ocev_ of prodllc"" toO .ealth the pi!Ople and die ~rcr-au: wort. CoUege Just ..,..m~ lbe pl.c~ 10 au~nd lbe Unl¥erstty. Lo. 
m ... y !exbe", TIle lJDI ... r - _~rprt- to m~ It," be Tbe begIn.rlIna: of lbe ~rtnd 10 go, bou&I.Qc and food pnus ~-
airy baA c:banpd c.onaldenbly aal<I. ... enrollment reco¥erUIg Many people InU quest.lonrd aueed IIQr1DII •• ndarda bl 
.tnce that r.lm.. AItaeI'" .a. l be normal from die decline It und~r- the .al"" 01 • coUee «Iuca- II..,. tor ~"IL 
UnJ"erallJ"a ar~ ~raJly ac:boola, , W'\tb f.cOltl". lor Weftl durtng World War L In lion Iflnc~ man) 01 lbe IUC - In 1938. PulUam lIOtedlour 
aAocI_ with Pt'OClllclDl die !ea:~r tt'aInlns. .. a w.y to the sprtnl> of 1919 die en",U- c~ut\lI people 01 the ~rioc!, pIla..,. tor Soud>ern' . iJ:OWth. 
aeeda of cban&e dlt'OIIP ~ m_ the 1f'OW\n& demanda of ment of 804 wu die b\gbest mollly bta buJiDeumen, bad n.. f1rat ..... lbe vowth 
y"lefm- of new I~u. B .. !be day tor elementary and .Inc~ the Unlyerolry'. record DO coll .. ge eOu<:a<lOft, from a ",o-~ar normal 
o:tten dleUnly~nttyla atrected oeconda.ry leacb~ro . To him, I . I~ In 1917. Tt~ general allnospberedld school with a dtird-da .... t-
by chanae within die aoc:~y. the normal ac:bool .... 1\nI: n.. UnIY~ ... It·y maintained no< atree! Sou1l>crn .. 41' .. - IcC 10 a tulIY-.lccredjled, tour-
Cb&Dse baa been IlIentU1ed In die cbaln to form I gTe~ ~laI depanmenll of hou&e- IIUlly .. ",ber uru"""a'oea )'eAr luchcr'a coJleg~ .Ith an 
wu h sru for 100 year • • be&1n- .ate educatk>n&l ay.em. bold al"U , manuaJ an., com - Itnclt (be- audem bod) .... A- tatt,. . 
nlns March Q. 186'1 . the cUte The normal achoo.1 of die m~ru ond agr1eulrure , The pr«lomlnal~l) rural, But UJ'- Second!). enrollmem sr~ 
of cbane r. d.y had I r ..panal ldentltl- ~nmenl oIgnUlcant!y aI · ban area. 01 DUnoi. did ""Pn f rom . 0'1 .n 1918 10 1 , ~28 In 
The de.ir e tor a new Uni - c.atton and r eceived iVppOn te-cted by t be war was agrt - (0 IJoe1'td lItudrnll 10 SoutheTn.. 193; . 
vc r .It-, &rew 0Ul 01 the need from &~a le-&illn.o-ra but not cuJrure. s-tnce the mt'n who did Tbf! ltY. came- 10 an abrup. Ova the a&mC' penod. 1M 
to r more teacher . and the tn- alw.y. t rom elsewhe r e In tbe no( enUa in the mtltury 1I"'eN' ~nd with the lItoc.t martot num~r of IT_chlalea roce.h1n& 
>bD lty ofthe~rmalac:bool '" .ate, Tbebudgetof lbeachool bodly nee<led on I~ farm, crash In 1929 , BUl lbere· bacbelorofC'd1>c.oonclegr~u 
the nonbem pan or me &aile was low , racUlrtea we r e cen- In accord~e W1.rh I plan w lttng de-rre .... lOn dJd noc d - loc ru.ed from one to 1 &8. 
to meer the demand. Of me eraJ l y Inadequate and thequ.a- o f deYeloplng country echools, teet the- Uruverllt) Id~rk l ). The founh ~ ••• tbe 
IJ"OW'Ina popdarSoo Ut y of education w" neve r .a Southern toot o ve r Buckles Roacoe Pulliam took. oyer irowth of the f.ctaJ-l) f rom 40 
In the aprtnc of 1861. top high .. It ahou ld ha.~ been. School. • school on the bard .. prealtlem In 1935 oJler In 1915 to 131 In 193 • 
are. edLlCOCo .... comblned wllh One faclor which tuedered road ........ een Car1>ondal~ and Shryock die<!. Pulliam be- In 19 .. lbe UnlYcra") aul . 
ie.ell .. " c tt1sena and count y gro wth or t he Un lye r alty.u Murphysboro. This provided l1eyed S04.uhern ••• lliWJmt:thJng fer~ I dc-crt:"ak In enrollment 
JUpertncendenr.a pet.U.1on.ed t he .rttrude 01 chu r ch- related srudent.a who anticipat ed unique among coUq;e.. from 2.180 to l . i lO due to lbe 
me • • e l.es1ala"n..re to eaab- coUeaea In the It,ue to •• rd teaching In I rural echool ~ " S1SNU occupte. I uruqut' .ar and Increaaed opponWl1-
U.h H. norm&.l 8Cbool tn OCM r lnlltlNtlons . The.ecol- opportUnity to practlce-(eac h. place tn 11. tie ld. Wh.tle oche r lte. fo r C'mplo)~" thAI re -
Soulhe'm JUtnot •. •• , leae. dlacoura.g:ed concetnra- The addltJonsupplem'!11(rdon - section. of the 8latC' haYe a auhec1. 
The bOJ puaed the next t l!<1 etla n . to eatabUah one campua pract1ce being done In great many pnvlte l ) endowed Durtng tbe .al Southern ac-
lectalltu re. grear .ate-.ponaor ed ecbool. [he Allyn BuUdlng. co llege. , thoC're Is 00( .och I ttvel) a •• l~C"d In lhe- trainS,. 
Immediatel y. Olney , Van- Growth did oc.c.ur , however. 'J1)e progr'-ml brelngoffere-d Icbool within o~r 100 mLl t:"' proar,am of mUllar)' untJa . 
4a11 • • P ana. DuQuoin , C. rt yle . In ~5 rbe Cea~ral A .. embly by SlNSU at thi s tlm ~ w~ro 01 C arbondal~." he "'r()(~. AQlbon.y HaU beum< mlUta'! 
Centralia Tamaroa and Ca r- approprtated $40 (x)o for the a Blx- yea r gene r al cou r a.e for "The retR.llt t. lnat SlSNU ~adquant'r. tn SotJrhern llU-
bonda.le be,.n battllnl fo r tbe e- r ectk>n of a ICI~ce buUding elghlh grade , "raduare . . a I. cal led nota. 
new unl¥e r aUy. Carbondale now Alt le1d Hall. tour- year c.our.e to r 10th .............. IIiiii •• .., 
won. Durtnc the II r . two decade. grade lP'acNatea and a lWO-
The need for • new UnlYer-
allY .~ ftI1ed wbert cJ .... 
•• n ed luly I. 187., the doy 
die II... bulldinl •• a decll -
cated. 00 the alte Old MaIn no. 
""cuplu, 
F ifty-three _... _r., 
en r o ll ed In die tou:r-_ 
awnm~r ... Ion. The 10. 
numbe r ... dJaappoiDllnl to 
admlnl.rato .... but economic 
.Te .. and the ploneertnl ... 
peel of the .., •• 100 were held 
reopon.lble. 
of the T wentieth ~ry. the ~ar COU rt,., fo r hlgll tKhool 
Unl¥enlUy p-eatly .Ideaedltl graduate •. 
ec:ope o f contacu. servtee. In aOdioon. tbe UnJ¥eraHy 
aDd lnOuen«. bQdl Within the offer ed rwo year. of senior 
a.re .. and t h.J'ou.&:bout me er.a.r:e. c.oUeJl! wor t , leading to a 
In till. urn. period . Ju. II bacbelo r 01 educallon <legr~ . 
Southe rn ... upandln&. the In lhe bI~nn1um 1926-27 the 
United- State. wa. emerpns gymr.aslum. oow calle d tb~ 
AI a world powe r . gu l' . arm, .... ereucd. TbI! 
Slary_k dediealed 
On /lpnl 4, 1917. lorm~ r­
P~.ldrnl WUJlam Howard 
Taft p.~ an addre" auppon-In, the polle.lea of Prealdenr 
Woodrow WD_ .. the dedica-
tion of Shryock Audltorlum. 
n.e Audltortum .a. named 
tor H .... ry WUllam Shryock. 
wIio R~ .. fifth pre.l-
_ at Southern. lrom 1913-
193$, 
TIle dedlcattoo occu rrecI two 
daya after lbe Sen ... pa.-
• ...-oJ\Il1CID to tlec.lan ..... 
TIle .... tool< Ira "toll amoa& 
-. one! InalTUdO",- By 
the end of die rqular ac:bool 
... ..., In 1917. die tKboo! ' a 
........ lm ... bed _ nedIoced 
by 710. more dian ball tile en-
....u.-.. Of _ panlclpGCa, 16 
,..., re killed In .01011 and an 
_ memort"u.ed with sold 
-.. IDrlleaeritc .. alJs TheIr 
nama appear In bl'OllU In tile 
/Oy'o r at Sbryoct A_rium. 
For ... ..,y ,....... Shryock 
c.oncur-rem opening of • one -
bait mllUon cIollar muni c Ipal 
. .ter went. In C ardondal e 
prOVided an opponu.nitytOUlI-
l1.1e tbe battery of 70 shower. 
In lbe new buJldI"i, 
AlIllade ehaD«e 
Alo,. "'Ih tl>c ,rowth of 
[be Unh"e raUv c.a me a c-b.a.,..~ 
0 ..... 1..., a "ill 
h .. t.ad 01 








'J Program stiu-ted to help 
minority-owned businesses 
Flag painting dUpute 
pits authoritie. vs. art 
DECA TUR. IU. (API- DI-
rectors of tM Dec:.Mur An 
Center refused Wedne.say to 
remo.c an &-n wort that hal 
drawn the Ire- o f loc.aJ IU-
tbOrttJea .tnd I \·t1:~rAn6 o r-
pnlzatlon. 
E4_ard 1.lI>duy. p"'lUOent 
of ~ ~er'1 bc>o.rd .d <11-' 
r-ec:tlDro. &aId Wednuda)' the 
bc>o.rd decided • h. P&1nt1nC 
ooouJd rem lin bw would ~ 
abown tn I ~I.rat(' room 
_,.., It could ~ ~ b)' 
W A5H1~TON (API- P res-
lden! Nixon "'" up I Minor-
Ity euatneu Enlerprtae pro-
",om Weclnuday aimed at 
11 ...... b1ad., ).feslcaft-
Amertcan. and ocber mlnor-
1tIe. equai OIJPOmmtty .... the 
top of L~ ladder aa well .1 
on Ita lowe r n.mg _ ... 
·'lnyol.ement In bullne •• 
~ a1.aYI beeft I majo r route 
toward panlclpmon In . he 
m.unare~ ot Am e ric an 
life ." Nuon .. Id . "Our 11m 
Student Senate disrupted 
by 'shaving cream act' 
(c-tInued __ 1) 
alone CJf <be Senate would be 
required. 
The Senale continued bual-
nea. as: It. l .. at men-inK of 
\be quaner on amend menU 
Ii> dIe ·SenIU e lactlon la.1 
whli'h would .nec:< . he up-
CoInlnJ &prtn. nee. 
II .... wbJle deb_e WI . 
rrosre .. ln. on <be . Icellon •• cbllll!e' that Flultner 
"'~ Il'- ber apeech, 
encIlnJ me odd..... with <be 
MulnJ-crum ep18OCle. 
TIle mombe ... of SDS had 
been .altlo, In tbo hall 
throulb<Jut the e.rll~r 'nec-
u'iYe _Ion and ....... pr~ 
-"::'r=I:~-:a~ 
Ill,. belo", tile ml!"tllllll.ned 
that .... • .. lOIn. to throw 
tile wYln cftam· 1n bla face. 
PUDer m"" I _m_ 
oo her actlon. ~..,.. Sbe 
aaiCII ~nl..u IIItetlded .. 
• P.l III the fac~ or __ 
I"""'m_. _ cllJ'Kted It 
any IadIYlOllai. Alter: die-QluIni tbe -.Ia t>r mo,.., 
effecttft 1 _ r 1'0_ mo,.., 
partlclpMjOft by tile .... oro 
and alter bean", III <nCour-
lIiDII apeecb by Som P .... -
yoro.lCb. tbe Seat. II."""" 
bact 1_ thelr. ~. TM 
P ,... .. Ident I ft .tbe ~
You'd .hInt be ...,..Id ba"" 
wantM to •• , ... l eo .. " 
of hi. _n ror ~ ~­
.., and < .... ...,. pollclu _ 
up that olJtw 1ft ~ Cl_ 
..... Ion. I r.,cl that tile Sen-
_ baa. been IAeffectlft 011 
,..ar. Incl...uo, mywU. I 
IWftr ~< , . Wli II> • po.Itlon 
to do an eI ..... 
Tbe tllre. _n at dM' 
exec:uu.. c.abiDd _ ~ 
.......,&1 ... __ _ 
....... s..ate .--. _ 
--.&. . 
",., aaiCII .. ¥ • ..-II' 
.... .- .. 
-MJilPa. ..... r::'" ' - - . 
• "'OIol7 - ....... 
-.. . , .
me'mbe .... were pr~.ent to vou 
CX'I IIID.IUc,Ant lIHUe •. A api r-
Itcd Senlte meeting W.I held 
t~~~~r~ vitality could be felt 
In the Whole or IWden< I!O"-
ernment. 
•• A .. ell aaended m",rlntl by 
.a.adent aped.tor •• •• 
They com menred on Plwt-
ncr·. acd.ona In the- c10~ of 
me at.&temc:nt: 
"CenoJ.n groupl wI,heel '0 
twt. the 11.ue: we had crene-d 
~erd.ay lor rbell own rea ... 
.ona. TM... people do no< 
wlah to IChtevc 1M legal rtghts 
of the 1It\Iden. body . TMlr 
aim I. the dllrvpdon CJf the 
Unlvuaity for the ,&I:. or 
cUarvptlOD Ir.elI. We canne< 
8Ccepl or-enclonoe <be ulterio r 
mOOnl of illY CJf <be.., groupa 
who_ a o l e purpoat II fO 
create .,.archy and dlKOfl.l 
1& to open [ h~( route to po-
rf!'mt.a.1 l y succe&&-M peraona 
who na,'c 00( had access to It 
before ... 
Nixon said encouragement 
o f mlnonry bua1ne51 K -( lv i-
lies Is one ot W pno n! )' 
urn. ot ht6 adminiQr.Uon . 
He ,uJd hoe .. 111 ":'A.olbllah 
by exrcullve o :r;1l1! r • ~. 0 1-
ffce of MlOonry BU.WA& cn-
t l! rpn!J,(' to be !'waded b)' .I 
no( - y~ - n.mt-d a .. al!lt~t 8n: -
fe(i.ry of com m e rce. 
The P re s ident sa id Its Job 
wtll be (0 fTlob til l.c both pub-
Ue and prh'&t c Il: l de r ah lp. 
t\lnds i.lld oc:he r re800~c:'5 to-
• i r d e ncou r aging develop-
ment of m tnority bualnelKI . 
Nil oo aJ80 &e( up an ad-
"'&Or)' council to coordlnlrc 
all adm lnlBtn,tJon etto n s Ln 
t.M 11 {' l d and to invo lve t he 
bus iness co m rn u n tty A r. d 
()( he f & In [be mlllo rH.), busl-
I"ICA4Ie S t: tfon. 
Ht: &.lao ord~ red ~at&.bUsh­
ment 01 an InlonTll.Hon cent e r 
r,o help o rgMlIz..aUonl and In-
dt vldu.a.l a t hroughour rhc: coun -
try underat.oo IlId hel p pro-
mort: IJUch buslnet..&C~ . 
The PAinting tn Guea:ion. 
by ~hrc Murrell, Is entitled 
.. Flag to Ch.l!in .. " ~d I, .among 
28 worts d18phyed at [h~ 
abo .. , "P,I[ r10 (l C Im .lg<"s 1.0 
Americ an An. " 
The- p.ilnung depict.. t 
Ame rtcan n a"st''a'n togc<hcr, 
ftlled . ' lth rubboe'r fo l.lT'I and 
hung from. "Ill . ' Ith • c hatn, 
l lme' A Dos t e r, M,icon 
Lount ) ahertN. C.k< .lturpoltc.e 
.l!ld FB I Igent s viewed t he 
p.olnllng T .... odIY and Do ... r 
utd h 15 departTnenl wou l d 
a.eck ( 0 hIve t~ palnttn" re-
moved. tic tenTI ed the palnt-
t " g I "~-.cc r.tion of t he-
n.,." 
Uth( T objector s tncludt"<1 (he 
(In,"f'l L Davia Veceran fi 'J ' 
f o r C'lgn W.lr l POM OQI. 
,J..d , ...... , 
• H .. ..., PoAJl. 
• ......, Ord.. 
tbok laking to 8leC' It. 
. . \\ ,,' 
. . . 11 ,," 
I • 
~ple J __ • __ _ 
A. Go .... Ddk" .... 
".111 
Popc.om thcrt reoll, _a!ll 
Sw •• t Appl. Cid., 
McGUIR.'S 
Fruit Far. Ma,k.t 
0nI) 8 .... lr:tIo s..m of ~ 'daJr 
. .. ~I 





p" .... &..I~ .. 
p.lJr. S-...,.. .. 
l O.,u ..... pr .... 
Ntxon .said t)c •• .rUI a. many 
.IS 11 6 fe<1eu.J pro, r . m fl fo r 
bu s iness de\'~IOpm"'t coo r-
dina ted. In d wanU fcdt.' T".1 
8ILIppon fo r the malo r COf"lYlr-
.ationa and prh.t l" vc1u:nh."t: r 
o 
T;r' . Se:not c. T,..,..I." Clt.ci. 
P.,., r ..... c; • •. L I .... Pt.-..J W_ 8 1 rr. If ... 
Hou,l 1:30 - 5 Dcril 
Is Your Fashion Oasis for 
'f9 SPRING BREAK! 
R[p\'[N'SH YOUR ADVENTUROUS 
WARO_OK ....,..04 "l.'''£SHtHG 
F A!a.HI QHS F'tOtil Gol4l.-,,,,' • 
SJIr1nI T roou ... ro - !ran $ .00 
~ - !rom t~.oo 
.:_ SbI ru - !rom $-4.s<1 '8enD_ . troao $4.00 
5FtlII Spo!,COMa - tr.oa ' 29. ~ ... . 
b·.LbE ~~saitb· 
0f'IJ! _Y NIGHTS UlirnL __ 
5 ' 
... c.- oo.A CJoI:IQ 
...... ,.., .... 
... QII ..... - .. - ----.- . . -~ .. ~. ~~ ..... 
out LOW lOW " NG,' UN" Pl fH 




3 ·Ib . $1-75 con ...... c.. 
'"LL."I;O'oJI th~· waY with ·; • 0 • " 
iii . "nc_ 
. . 
. .- L_m ,,'lai-ie Sa,Uoip .......... allG.' pou don', .....t _ adding..-Nne. 
o ................... 0..,........ .. 01 cony of 1M ..... 1><Obfe- of ~ ...... 
_ic 0.- ... !$A ~ I'rice 1ft smg .. U .... 10 that J'OU ~ uoctt,. ....... 
.. au !>Of fot each -ct ..,.". it ..... AYOid ched _ iinen. Itftow what J'OU 
. pay fa< each ond -.. ti_. . 
P.S. We would like to invite you to compare for 
yourself and be convinced that IGA has the values. 
OUR "OW LO W SINGH .;" , '' P" ,(f 
SUCED or HAlVES - 2 Y2 CAN 
®Cling 21~' Peaches •••• -t o 
OUR lOW lOW SINGU UNIT PR'" 
Pure. Vegetable Shortenin~ 68c Crisco ••••• l an ....... ~ 
l lml l \ _ tth purc hot.e 
OUR lOW lOW SINGU UNIT PRIC/ 
MUSSELMANN'S 
Apple 30312 LIMIT Can Sauce ••••••• - • Eo . 
SOUP & CRACKER SALE 
CR1SP N GOOD I 2-OZ ~ CR1SP & TASTY La Pl(G OR 2'~® Crackers ______ _ 
Ca pbell's Soups 
Kraft ..... ...., ____ 0_ - - •• _ •• 0 _. - • - _. - _ •• ' " - 42-
IItifttz ...... FrIsII PickIn«- "'" ....... _ ....... l: .0 4t 
OiICJ(EN NOOOl£ 
onCKEN RIC! 
CH IC KEN STARS 
. ... ~- .. 1\-.. 1 - ~p..o." ,11"_ 
w... ................... _-" 
\4 t111f\1-,.". ....... , ..- . 1iOI" t 
F1tri4I F ~ ..... ....... 25-
i~ll.,:-: .-.=~:.~ .. ~ .. .. 
~. . ~ , 
... -.......... ~ ...... . 
c.II ..... _ .......... . 
~ 
SHlllfY GAY - " 47 Vql... • 
, lIyI "s_ .... ___ P'\.\I oj J Po.; 
~ ® " 
Bred ___ ~'!.': _ ..... $1. 
RG NEWTONS 14-0 • • , WAfatS U .. 
l .. sCl C ki i . . ~W 
I 
lOA TAlUIIITE U.S.D.A. CHOICE-BOSTON IOU 
Bon.l.ss ·B •• f Roast. ... lba .. 
lOA TAlLUJTE U.S.D."- CHOICE 
ar. Roast •••••••••.•••• lb. 7 .. 
F,",,-,. t.o_ - S·lb. Fomlly Pkll. Of More 
I~:;~~ ...... lb53.c 
lOA TABlERITE - Fom tly Pod 4·lb. 0 ' _,e ' --
Pork Steaks •••......•• lb 6 .. 
~"~.r _____________________ u 2~ 
;~ St.'b_ ~ ____ . _________ __ 2.:.14' 
HAfUII'" ItSf - . .... 
. r ... Sticks ____________ •• _______ .22' 
OUI OWN HATUl-t "1 NSf 
. SlicHIacH .• __ ... _._._._ .. 5t 
OI!Y • HUH1t1 • ~u " the ,~ 
"' •••• 1". -... ----- _ u. ... 
iW:'. "'-s ....... 51' 
c:;.;.;r ......... ..... 
-l1li_-
............. CII.iMIt. c....eo..-
~-...... ' ....... 
, ' - "'44C I::65C: 
------ <8 
~~ ... -. ......... ~ 
OVR LOW LOW SINGLE UNIf PRICE 
GREAT GO TOGfTHERS FOR THE LENTEN SEASON 
st;~~ -. , o,,~ 28Cift.; 





""'" n~~ • .:. 
' ....... 
33' 
®Cut Gree. BeIDS )0) c_ •• __ ••• _21' 
®Cut WII Bells ) 0) c_ ••••••••• 21' 
~
 





SPICIAl fROM paOCToa " GAMel! 
CllANEII lAIGE SIlt 
Spic & Span ..•••..••• 17' 
I~ SID ' •• 
....... IIIrprtH ............. . 
__ 01 ... - ..... c;~;tl CI.ans.r •.• 14t·_ -..-
..... fUII'S lIST kJt'lO 







PUSONAl SIZE 3' Off LaD.I 
I,ory Soap ... 4 lot ""II 29- .iI. 
-w. '.Mn-e •• ,.,.., ,. Ii. i. , ........ .... 
43' 
F-OODLINER 
'- - . ~ - . -(lay' ·faiDeil ~~ . (hie U$ ~ ~ ;if-!c 
~ b.b. ~aI '~ erlijt • .. A..oK ' 
;;; ". SPACK CDm!a. ..... a'~UC'e-d ' •• rUri ru,(K_'t i.",;. ........ ... 
CAP)-~ ...... , ~ Sch ' .. Hi..-.e4 ..... ciew ... . . 
• k AAt r-e' le-.re'· n...l-~ . a.n' ...... ~'" - ..... die..,.,. SdIwCbn ~Ued ....,., 
., CJ'-' .4 UUUI - ...... ,., doe .... tnaeIor.-..-d. .. .IDx. _ '" doe ... eriabI 
..... ......., ..... """* Wc:IlIftr. doe AfGOD 9CIIID- ~ doe ~ ~ ...-~ .. .. . alard, ---. .-.Ier. ..... paoiId ~- dIIDod 1Wr..., 8Cbe6-~ ".,or ~ ......... ....., ........... 1IIdIIi • racbI ..... '" doe m- ... "'pd- ..... 
K-. .... caIW • .,ecIal 'c.IaIrW:z" ~ ........ ,.... till ItIIIfla!It ..... caIftI'aIdaa ....... ... ~ '" ... City C~ C~ _ C ......... faille _~crd. WIIbIIeId bDm -- sa-- oftIcIa1a wtdIbeld lit-
tor roda,. _ 5 p.m. 10 _ . ' JIar.u ..... If • - . • AIr ~ Col. J_ A. ..- caaraI -*' "'-......... ScIIweIcbtt' • 
.. I« die ... boaIl.... ~ - ..... ..., .. aoIcI)tIW _ c:MJJa __ bier dIalcbe II1Desa ... brief. Illaee* II>r _ dme _ 
~ ,.at' readied _ - .... _ .....u 1. $cIIWeM:Ir&rt .. dial Schwdclran did""!ll'lr ...,... to plaJ""._ 
TIle ~ -'-lui noeeiIa,. en! &lid ~ snaa CID8Id ..,... _re daIiI __ ............:e.. He ... able II) per- m_ doe ~ npon b'CIID 
-'III. ....s ~_I' be lcMI for die pnI)ea &lid re- ,board cbe luau c:ntt IIfII Ibl'lll cbe ~ udaIfac.. McDlYIrr. flY!!t ~
10 bold • refer ndIer ~ 10 ~ projecU docIred II) cbe """,m_ -.s- rodI,.. otnctala &aid IIIIIt:re at die ~ 5paca Craft 
dwa.lac.e die ... .....-a '" Joe- ill ... __ &lid aadoL ule. ... a poa1bIlIrJ hi. ,...ce ee.cr aI80 decl.It>ed Immed-
111& '-'-&1 &lid __ p-. PJeerIIIIe add die court Tbe dUrcI CRWID_. Air walk. 8Chedu1ed IbrTllunda,. lOId'II)"' __ De~en 
tIlrouP cIalara ill coan pro- - '" ... pec,IdoD baa beaI Force Col. [)aY\d Il. Scaft. mtpr be canceled. II) d ....... cbe 1Dctdent. 
cee4l11p In t-' '- "*"" ~y Ikillyed becaWIe .... yed aboard die command Du.r1ng cbe teleYI~lontnlla­
IdJIY 01 a pedtIoII oppoaed II) "_I caa't let an adftraary mocIuIe. He..::ced .. pte- mi •• I o n M cO l o I I I and 
die I.aawoce 01 U .3 mtIIioIIlD oed 'may DOl be able 10 let keeper (or hIa teamm.ea· Sch_lcbn or e r< • h 0 or n 
.., re ...... ue ...sa, lor!lle _- 0 ... " - Tberdore. - <be lr ..... e r. openlnl and c1oa1nJ .andlng II me corurol panel. 
a,e pro;ea . ltkeUbood Ib. I coun pr<>- <be rbree- fool tunnel connect- of me luna r module. whIch 
ThIa renIk~a teebaJque 
wtIl be te~ In "am OrtlJI 
by me Apollo Q crew on Pri-
day. 
Tbe referendum WlU aaI: ceec1IDp wcuJd t.at.e .. Iu. InI <be [W() apacecrrlL 
wbetbt:r ar not the dty.txxLld aeTe ral momu. (be counc il Sc.hwel.t.an II the t I r I f 
pur ch ... Sl.3 mllUon In rn- 1kcJda<l 10 hold a referendum. Americ&n [.0 t nnsfer from 
enue bond.o for lbe COIlaUUC- The reler",*"" CAIIIIDl be .- opv-« r Ut 10 anomer In 
lloa 01 a ""' _aae lTeal- beld _r dwa 30 'daytaller _ceo He w .. the fir .. [0 
me(ll plata. • puhUc DQdce to • De'Wa- enter the lunar madult ~d 
Minimum wage bill 
A'ltbouatl lbe pcull .... bad ~per. A Jea&l adftnJame .. me la .. to I ~a.e. 
pr ..... oual y been declued to- . aboul <be relenndum Ia ell- McDlYU fired II\<, 9.870-
nUd by C tty AttOrna)' Ceorae peeled friday or Salurda y. pound til...... deecenl engtne 
Pleer la,e an,f ,be Cuy C_ One ctlY official IncUc.ated on tbe bue of me lunor mod · 
e ll . a cou..n Ie« waa DIJICeA- that April 8 ma y be: tbe date ule and mNJually cont rolled 
... r y becaUM It wou.ld h,aYC' 00 wbJ,cb tbe r efe r endum .. ,U put of [be burTl . 
been cUfflcult to -.e ll bond. W\- be held.. The r apid ice e I e r.l ( I o n. 
Pennsylvania ordered 
to desegregate colleges 
J>e<' led nl m - lIke atln from 
t he: OUt& l~e v I t he luna r m0d-
ule. Both McDlvln a.:ld Sc.ort 
repo n ed tlC'etng plece5 of the 
malerbJ fly off. 
Apol1o Q atayc.."d In J 3JO-
by- 132 mtle o rbit after the 
bu rn Vld m o ved Ita o rbU pat h 
C'astw .. rJ sJlghtl). 
WASHINCTON (A P) - The 
feder a l love rnm~nl hal o r-
de~d Pennaylvanla to adopt 
approyed dc:N:11'c,auon plln. 
fo r IU of Ita 14 .ate coUege. 
by II\<, end 01 Ihl. year. 
The C IYlI RJ",I a OffIce 01 
lhe fteallb. EducatIon and We i· 
lare Depa.nment ao Informed 
PennaylnnJa SuperlJltende .. 
of PubUc Inat ru<:l lon -ould 
It. Kunzman In I letter on 
Mond.o)' . A copy of <be leuer 
. ent to Gov. Rlymond P. 
Sbafc r 01 Pennayl .. nJ •• 
The C lol l ~a Office 
baeed Ita actJon on rC"t1~. 
of repon e and on vlaiu by 
lU &Ie,.. 10 Pennaylyan1llaR 
Occober Ind Nove:mtw:r. It 
.a. the flr ll "c.h a"lon tn 
a Nonhe-rn lure. 
The HE.W ."ncy declared 
tn the letter tbat PenneylnN& 
"la opcraUna a sy_rm at 
hllher edu~.UOo dlel I ... , 
re,aled Oft • .ataWldll' bIaS ... .. 
The le""r ... alpled by 
Solomon Arbel ..... llI,ber edt 
uc allon coor<llnltor. II noted 
IMI """ 01 tbe ...-·a col. 
les ••• Cheyney. baa ... -
enroUmcnt whltIa Ia apprarJ-
_Iely tI3 ~r co.. .... 
and lhe ocher I' __ col •• 
h •• r a .~ ~UmeN 
wtllch I •• ""roll1ma<t1y 99pd 
c ... wt\i\r. 
TM Imer ckdared tbat "to 
lu lflll lhe PUTl'OM. and lree .. 
01 lhe CIYI! RI"," Act 01 
19b-4. it II DOl .u:Iflc.iel'll mat 
.n In..,Utudoe ""n&&ln a non-
<II..: rlml"".ory ..1m_ION j>o1Jc LI tbe .. \Ilk .. papiIa-
.- coau_ 10 .-,Ilcct lbe 
FeadIM for--
forme r rIctal tdcNlflcauon 
of dl.ll In.ucUlJon." 
TI\<, C IYl I Rl gh .. Uffl c e saId 
"lhI8 appear. to bc.' lhe: sJtu-
allon al all of lhe tnsUtudona 
reviewed and, there fore, ,-beee 
In.M:lnlllona m u at dl.cbarge 
their . fflrm aclve dUl y by 
adopu", rn9.u.re. that .01 
r e.ull I n Ikaevesatlon a. 
800n • • admW8lndvely poa-
.'ble. " 
The lHUr ,lYe the PeM-
.yl .. nla co Uese. 120 day. 10 
aubmU autUnr. o f their de -
oevCPUOD plana and &11 od-
dilional 90 day. 10 produce a 
Unal pll n fo r fede r alawro.al . 
SIV .hol-pul .Ior 
to .ign Up "'.i.th 
Joolboll Cardinal. 
Cleor1e Wooda. fo rm e r 
aboc-punrr ' o r SnJ·,. rrac,k 
team and wttll)er of I aU.,er 
medal 1ft _ ........ the 
1968 OlympIc. at MulcoCllY. 
,. on hi. w .. from Calltomb 
It> !it. L..auI. IP alP up with 
t he Iootl>aII Cardinal •• 
WOOda played fuI~k on • 
Ill", ocbool I"am In hi. bo--. 
[Own of Slke_. I0I0. He 
wtIl try 0Ul for an off .... I"" 
",.rd poaJtlon wttb [be Ca r-
din .... 
WOICJCa ncent1, .0 D tbr 
,..,.. put CO<l>pocttklIl aI the 
N.c ton.al A m a ( r u r AtbJd:k 
Union tnOOo.r m«1 or Phll -
_ lpIIla. Pa • 
The t wo space<: nft .lrt' loc ked 
wgt'thef nolk" to nose .and 
t ht: SlJ.-mlnut e nx: kL1 ftnng 
actu,lll y prope' lI e-d t~ com-
m and mOduh.· vad Scou bid: ~ 
ward through space. 
The cn:w r epo rt ed IOC."Clng 
chunk . of fo il f rom outs ide 
t he lun.r modu le 0 )' o ff dur ~ 
Lng t t\(; r illpld .Iccch· r111 oo o f 
the burn 
Durin« t ht- I.lst M"Conda o f 
t he burn, M cDtv trt toot ove r 
thronl e cont rol ~ rofTI Ibe ~~ 
board comptlter mod r.ll 8ed Vld 
lo we r ed t he power o f I he 
rhruSl. test ing ( h C' cont ml 
c rtllcotl 10 1 l&ndln~ on t he 
m""". 
" It loot. s l1te U' . Ot"l lna , 
re.J good job o f .t."t"r1n~." 
he luld It one polnt. 
\tcOlviu and Schwcl.:k,oITl 
rumed 1 Icley!&lon C.lrTI C' r1 00 
to r nearl y ..even mlnucctp; SC'Y -
e-raJ I'KJu r . before the burn. 
Tbe CAmen I. ~Ig:n~ tor 
u.a.e 00 the al rfac.e u f tbe 
moon. 
Space a.. cncy offtCia l. ~-
PR'IV ATE ROOMs ' 
.Jr-Sr. Glrl"'A~ Dorm 
o.Oa Maaor 
~: '1'C» •• ~SL 
or C&Ii ~ Iolr-.. LOW. Y 
passes Illinois House 
SP RJ~FICLD. 10. (AP)-
A bill [.0 elltabllah • $1 .60 
an bour m lnlmum .. ag~ in ~ 
Ilare pa .. ed t!>e WInOI. Hou .... 
Wedneoday by • I:H- 18 voce. 
The bUt now gore to [be 
Senate, where minimum pay 
propo •• b hiVe d le-d c.ooel61-
entJ y In r.he ~Q . 
Re-p . Edward J. Copelmd. 
R- ChlCoi • who d rllted the 
bUl, ' efTTI~ it .. .... t'.pon In 
(~ .ar on pJ"' e n)'" and &.ald . 
"wo rtlng poo r who a re un-
.Ib1c ('0 earn enough fo r ba r e 
C'saent lah will proHI. " 
Tonightt 
~ bUi would exempl 5m all 
farmeri , dome.!c help OUt-
s ide u J e&:rl\-erl , T'e'llaJou a o r-
g.anl.z..ulon. and wo n er .. cen' · 
e r -.-.d by the i6deraJ mlnlmum 
wage I ... . 
r~ $1.60 M bour would 
app1)' to [boK alJeaod ... .. -
Cepl to r pcrl!lOftll under I Q 
who would let $I .2 ~ . 
Oltnota b... no minimum 
.al~ 00 (hr • .rue boot •. 
Copeland .. Id aome r\:-
cr. now e&rn Ie .. than tOOk 
on rellrf roU. " who are 1('(-
tI~ It fo r IlCJlhlng." 
.... "Lor1e T OMIer" 
, 
'AlIgeId' staging entirely new 
!If r...., ...... 
--
hanarebuU" inyolved ill cb.e The c..entmnLaJ Commlaslon 
not. bu bougllr out ~ endre n ek .. 
At OIIe polnI bla wUe ut.. IUl'I>ly lor the March 9 ~r-
Tbe kJctoft AClh'!. , of.be "How can .e coodone the lonnanu, accor ding lO Mr.. 
II..,-ye.r SIU Ce.um1&l wt11 ylolence of all the dJac:on- La.rence. 
be [be SIU Open Wortahop tented and or1II baye any order The other mr..e ~rfor-
producllon, .. Allgeld," In our eodety?" mAlIce. , Mucn 7, 8 >nd 10, 
~ ope1'a. w-rtuen by WlU tn counterpotnt be mu .. a. are open to (~publl c. Tick-
Cay Boctje, aaaoctlre prole-a ... "Can .11 man'. lite be t&ten eta to r theK nights an now 
ear at mU81c ••• In tnno •• dye. for what he •• ya and wtat t-..e on &a..le at the Cenrr:aJ Tic.ter 
mulll-media preeenradon ot wTtle ••• 1 well .8 fo r what ~ ot:f1~ on t hf" a.ccond Ooor 01 
the dr.matlc hlghlJlh,. 01 the doe.? " ,he Unlve,.. tty Cen.er. 
IU. of .Iohn Peter Ahaeld. Hymel •• ya the taeue-I In- Tlw:-"tbeme ot the ope- r .1l Is 
loYeTftOr oI lllln oll tram voIved In the govenM>r'. cU- besr summartz.edb)'lu com -
1893 ... 97 . lemma an t he .~e onea po~r. SonJe: 
HThe au.b}ecl malteT 18 faclng ua today. "The een[r~ Inc t den t 
apropoa," uldMar)orte l...Iiw- " The IUbJect matter Is nJ a - i_round wbJc..h [I.e . ·o rt is buUt 
rence , reeearc.h prote • .ar of torle," Hymel laJd of [ he II onJy ODe of a numbe r 0.1 
mu..IC, Wbo I. produclnrl tbe opera, ·'but la I. comempor- cou r ageous aera undenuen 
QpOrI . She referred '0 !he orr In lIt1IucIe and n ovo r . by Altgeld during hi. car~r. 
t.c. thet )U'leld H .. I. home The rum Itl'Ip. wtII be .Iml- "Thl .... aloo • IItOrmy 
of , be Departmene of M.wc. lor to wbar .ene on In Chl- and troubled pertod. The 10-
. .. ...med alter Goftmor ~, ralalnl the I ... e of cale of . he wort I. opeclnc 
AItIe1d. pollce bnaaltty . In time and place . but I. I. 
Tbe ~ of the opera fa " I. wtII demon~rate tha. my ~ &oat It h .. a ""I rlt 
-ilJIJrery DeW, I. wtlI blUude blarory I. • .. Iclou. cycle. wttteh I. timele .... 
!be uee of film atripe. e le<:- I don'. accepc tha • . Altgdd' "1ntqr1ry and All hone~ , 
uonlc m.wc . aIIe1ea. chore- take. place In 1893. I. tal<e .... relllng, sometime' asoofz-
~apby • • nd Oocll a .aped 0lId place today," Ing reappraloal of govemmen. 
bye cborts. , Tbe PnGIctlOn will utilize IIId Ita machinery can never 
Bo .. ,. . _1'.0 I. lamed lor dine ac.reen., .wo of which become oId-luilloned o r , In 
hi. comportl.LoIlO 01 e lec.ron- wUl be uoed prtmar1ly lo r AI. geld'. word. ' It 'hall go 
Ie m.wc. ball _n "",rklna ItIII allele •• and the chIrd lor down In dartoe .. :" 
on .he opera for • year a..t 1lI.m.c:np.. H1"'er aald the Th h' 
• balf, .nd conle.mlll villi JIIl~ of the acreen. I. '0 ~ e eml8l8 
Mr.. LAwrence lor .bout • proYlde bach • KttIng lo r the ub I' _ L ch yur. open .,., • ...,Info=ent p lao re8ear 
E"cUJU of the opera ...... of tile csry, 
I1ftn cIIIftJII .......... pro- Tbe U1mlng II !he _itt of A paper wrtuen by ,br..e 
&ram. of.be SlU Opera Wort- Ho.ard Corron, ... 1 ..... '" membero at ,he 5 [)q>art-
"""". directed by Mra. LaW- tile program director 01 SIl! me .. of Cbrmtatry . .. rc-
rence . FUm ProdIIcUOII. . ce .. l y pul>lJahed In ,he Awo-
Z. J. HJIMI • • qe .n.- Tbe cbo%*"CJ'apby vI1I be lalian Journal of Cbetnl.u y. 
of .be ~ CO&1IjIaAd prD't1ded by the Sou t ~ e r D E«JtIed ''C omparatJ ... Ik-
Lilia  pnIC*U to Deneen. w>de r !he dInct:Ion baYlor upon Ulhlation at 1>1-
otr-Broe.tway nma 01 pta", of W. G..- Gray, uat ..... me. bylamJ noetbyl I .. rroce ... 
wv pnIduced 011 Dr"";")'> , prole...,r In die ~.nd B-PbenethyldJ..-h)·I.-
It .. low. .he proct_r lUI!S of '"--r . 1IlIae," .be paper dlocuue<l 
dJnctor.o p e tlMaud!_ Tbe .... I. belnlprodooced tlM effect 01 cuulndectrocuc 
::r~~...f"R~:"': ::. tIIe~,:,~~ ~c:: ~~~OIlon ~.=::l:u': 
.be ..,n. ... eaIod. ~ vidI tile SGoabem of eo_ lerroceM c)en .. -
"J_ .. OIlY __ wort 01 o-cu., PUm P~., UftOI. 
an. I' Ia III die proe_ of die DepaJuD_ of Tbeater, EniJetMNo 10 • NASA lel-
bellll __ lao Ita ft.u !he Departmear of Dealp' , 109 In <be Ikpar,me .. and 
fonD. _dlvlUoppeulo&arcb Le&n1Ina JI.e-m. ServlUa J_ ...... lUI NSF _r-
7," Rr-J MId. _ die V~-Tec.Imkal ~e re ••• rcb p&nld-
..... ·re c.natillII I. .. _ .... _e CVT11. paat at tbe ,Ime lhl. wort 
ao ~ IbU Ia tlM ucll1lII '''Some of die 11M. ~ ... "'-'. 
pan 01 It. .. be 11&111. • Ja SoutbeQl IIlinoJ_OlId ~- Tbe A_nUaD Joumal aI 
Tbe IdM Ior.be opuAa;reW "- die re. of die country CbemJ .. r" .. noced for Its 
,.,... • rdeftllCe '0 AJtpltI .. -'I-are _rti,.lOp<ber poItlUc:atIoD of papera dul1na 
III .be ' I.. doaIII.u of J_ II> c:.reMe tIlJa open." H,meI WUb orp&>tDeU1IJc cbe<rla-
K~."PrafIIee IllC ...... - UId. tty. :. ..'" Batt". __ vIIl 
.-act 1If .• 0W1I wort.. 
AcccnIIII to a potblJcJIy 
bII&rb for tloo prodIloaio6, .. AIl-
.... l& _ pIll''' open 
.... tIIIIlcull dIoka .-
~,-~ . 
... .. .,..... . 
c 
A1l«e1d 
K. Tootb ..... _ 
AI...., ..... "- ~_ • 
AbIIW', .. tt E ........ "'*--.. up-
.... !of\. ... __ --... 
- __ -"'..,&c!.- '" be pro-
_1Od .... _ '·1G. _ bo-
... ..... AI..,w _ ... '''' 
......... tow - 1nIif"d'ains- ... to til' 
......-. 
- G.y Bo<qo. !of\. ..... _ 
_--......0",,_ 
.....-. .. -..- .............. bo 
iRooI po; wlild .,. to 11M tIpe record--.... r _ ... ~_ 




ALL we'lUl( GUA.AHT(£.O 
Aero. trom .... Vani. Thull'. 
ATTENTION! 
Senior & Grad Men 
11 'OU vodWl'~ In \brdl 0< JU .... - .... ? • YID 
~hon ltul ofT", 
$600 per month 
oalary pi ... mcrn...... . bed .... 01 I brp r .... nnat 
compan) ~.nd polmtial lor ""' ...... 
mrnt UJ 18 moatbi.. " 
"n aptilude ball..., ..-i11 bo ........ ' 0 Iwlp ) 0<1 dr-
-, .... po ........ 1 
SEE 
MI c.- Soalwcb) . MardI II. fr«n " • m '0 S p ..... 
a-~ Sqv.arr. 10J s-: W ..... _ 
11ae'Siale Ufe I ...... ee eo.,..,' 
............ 
.., 
..... , . Ward! 10, 
~~~=':~':t~: 
-.Jry coUeJl\. iii die lJIIhenlly 01 ~­CU4'tJ apte.; ,-"a*lr" __ jIIrfor 
wadUI fkld .....,u.ct; ulary lnel ba-
~ at $1..000 for 10 -a.; buatDea 
oftIce edUcadaD. £nIlI*. ....... ry . .......... 
microlliolop. ~ poUdcaJ~.ec­
_lea. ~~~lop. 
ScbooI DlacriClA,lid.-;o;;.s; jr.1IdIII; ID-
duou1al ana. ......... ana. "'-1IOdaI 
.wdIu ~d tD!IIKber). mull. ec:IeDCe. 
and Mu.le; prtmal'T; er-a 1- 3; InIer -
medlale: er_a .-6; apecUI ~; 
lumlne dlubOltle • • elem; p. E. 
Unified School Dlau la No. I. RadDe . Wla. : 
elemenury and Itcondary-aU &reU. 
Rochelle Elementary Schoot- . Rocbelle ;· ele-
men .. ry ,rade. 1-6. and jullJor hiCII; malll. 
la_II" amo. and ooc.lal .,ucHe •. 
T" .. cII y. March II 
Pord and Iroquola CQWlty S~claJ Education 
A .. oc latlon . EIUo<t · Pord County : Ill&!> 
""bool. F. MH : prlnury. EMH ty~ B 
nur. clly . MUch 13 
Pooce . Cone and Belcl1nc: · na<lonal .c!ftr-
cia .... aceDcy aeettnc tra~a for an 
layout. commercui tUm producdon , copy-
WrtI1i1c, media buYtnc and plann1n&. re-
eeardl and .rat1Ie;BA and MA In Ilbenl 
ana. EDe" .h. ooc.lal-paycbol~ . ec-
onomica and JDurnaUam; BA. M S o r MBA 
In bualne ••. 
Greeu ~nrrlJ School Olalr'tc t . Roche- all: r. 
N.Y. :- all areu k-12. 
· Ctttunsbtp Requtnd I 
-s.... I L..w It ·, ~. J ... Uoo4 .. -... I in-r. ",.. •• oUr' 
Twins make identica! grade points 
Sprtncneld 'win. lCaTen and What' . their .y .. em7 
ICrl.y "oruct !Jlade 1_1- " -r ...,ry hard and """'1 
c AJ J,rade polm averagee ~r- lee anyone conyLnc.e you coI-
tns the Pall qua rte r at SIU. Ieee lae"y,becauKIr'._:· 
Eich .aa po ted 10 lhe Dean'. ..ya KUen-or II II Krt.lty7 
LI. wit h I • . 823 Iverale. " You don 't have 10 be • book-
..... wo'rm to mate good 'rldes,· f 
Daua/Jten 01 !lolL and Mn. declan. the other ' win, ")ullt 
Norman 1C0moct 011828 Low- <10 roch d.y·. aullJlmenl and 
d J, Sprlnellrld , they are keep up-II'. hard IX> caleb 
lreabm.., In I~ cwo-year u- up and hue tim, 100." 
aocac. de,"," <;OW'ae In lepI The Kom~ct ,trl. abare 
...,r«uIaI arudlu al 5outb- thei r tim a. well .. their 
ern' . V oca t lona l-Teehnl - academ ic achlevemen t a . 
cal I"~. Memben or I~ Pep Club . , 
PICK'S 
" .'. ,', 
519 EMAIN 
CARBONDALE 
AG-.. A WEEK 
A:.M . TO 9 " .M . 
STORES 
"LO'UOA INDIAN "IVE" 
Temple Oranges •••••• ~~ 49' 
'LORfDA LA"OLCII.I~ 
Pasca_1 Celery •••••••• :~:.19' 
CAU'. swelT 
Red Grapes •••••••••••• ;~ 19' 
"1.0 IIIIVI" YALL.€Y 
u..s.. otO.. I 
Red, Potatoes ••••••• 10-LG. S9c 
Springfield High School . they 
brougtw lht-tr love ot bukd -
baH Ie Southern, where the)' 
lIe enthullA&tlc SaJ ukl fan s . 
Tbo. spring t~y pi an 10 learn 
(ennis end tate up oo r scbilc k 
rtdln&-
8of:h wanted to ltUdy veter-
Inary m~lc lne . bur: a.caJcd 
on eec.reu..r1&i .a,acUel becauec: 
of t:be COst of I ver·. educ 1 -
Non. They hopr ' 0 wort lor 
• government .. mey Ln W.ab-
Inet"" . D.C .. alter graduation 
lrom ~"1. 
ECKR ICH 
FO R INFORMATION . AUDITIONS 
AN D BOOKINGS . CAll TOM j 
TEL SU·7ll7 
Smorgas Luncheon Pak REG - 79' 
I(A( Y ALL WEA 1 
Wieners •••.• ~ ;8. SSe 
u .s. GOOD 
Club Steak ••• ;8. at 
NOVEL WASH 
P':k'''& B.ans ••• 10c!':ss1 
BOLD IOf orr 
L[AN TENOt: A 
Pork Steak ••• ~·.49' 
CENTER CUT SMOIll£O 
Ham Slice •••• ;·.8~ 
A.G .NSTA .. T lOZ ~ 
CoH •••••••• J:: LT 
"HI( KAu'" NO I TALL 
Salmon ••••••• c~ ••• 8Se ""V[cY ' 2% Milk ••• .'.Il:"; 7'i 
HUIITS TOMATO SAUCE 6~S9" 
... OV£T MOZ " 2 2ftr 
Apel. Pi ..... ::.~! .. LT oi,.o...... g:. T 
SHURFRfSH' BISCUITS 
~. 1L.a . "", 3~ 
K',ispy Crock.rs.... ~-
IIAOOOtS T_.. .en. ,. 
COhup ••••••••• I.T 
. I · · 
II· O'cIOc.t ca-~ 1-IIou .~. wWd! ' __ oIDeclMa ___ ... 
~ •• , .; ...... ; ••••• 7sSO-9-.» 
GiC lOO_GSClOl, ••• ~ •••• 10,10 - 12:10 
Icf~~~ •••••• • • 12:30-2:.50 
GIID..!~"" IUD.· GIID I.26A ..., .~. 
GIlD JI68. Gena '3018. aDd .. ~
41~ •• • :-•••••• ' •••••••• 1010 - 5:1 . N-. ~.oiiIdt _~_--" 
peJ10d (7,as 10 9:00 or ~,S p.mJ ... Tues-
.,.,. aDd/ or n.nday .••• 6:00 - Il:OO p.JiI. 
ca..-. wbIdI m_ only on TbDnday a1Pl-
Eumludcrul ..m .an • dw ..- dille 
.. dw cl_ MNIoM OTdtnarUy IUft. 
Friday. Marcil I. 
12 o'dIIclt cI_ ..... . . . .. 7,30- 9:30 
Madl II ..... and IIIB. QSD lOlA. 1018._ 
IOIC ~ • •••• ••. • • • . •• 10:10-12:10 
• o·c:Iock 'cl.-••• ...• • • • 12,30-2,30 
ACC<>UncInJ 25IA _ 2~18 . ACCOWIdnl· 261. 
AeCounIin& ~IB •. . .• . . . . 3, 10-5:10 
S .... rd.y. March IS 
8 o ' c l ock l-hour c.1u.ea whi.ch meet one of 
tbe clua .e •• lon. on S.ru rd~y .. ' :50 - 9: SO 
GSC 102 ... ... .......... . . 7:50 · 9:50 
M.ana.emenr 481 ..• • ••.••.. • • . . , 8:00 
II o 'clock 3-hou r cla.K. whlcb mrH on~ of 
tbe cJ .. eu •• lon.onS~turday.I O:I O- 12 : I O 
C l a.~. which meoei on ly on S~rchy mo rn-
Ina. Ex.un lnilHon. _ UI sun ~t rNo .~m~ 
time. • • t he cia •• H'a810n8 o rdln~ rtl y 
.u.n. 
Mond~y, Marc h 11 
8 o' clock cla.a.e 8 C'ICept 3-Kou r CI.l .kS whicb 
meet ooe of th~ elaaa 8<' •• 1008 on S.t-
urday .... , ... . .•. .... . i;SO- Q:5() 
GSD 102 and GSC 205 .... .. . 10: 10 · 12: 10 
, o ' c l~,k da."_ • • .....• •. 12:SO -~:SO 
GSB 20IC . . . . • .•.•...•. . • 3: 10 ·5: 10 
NJaht ct..flea which mee« dunnl the RCOnd 
period (7 :~ to 9,ooo r 9:lSp. m. )on Mond. y 
and/ o r Wedoud~y ....... 6:00 - 8,00 p.m. 
GI .... _hlch mee< only on Mond.y nigh<. 
E.amlnatlona .aJ !ltan at the lame t1m~1 
•• t~ dl ...... :ton. o rdlnarUy Su.n. 
Tue.clay. M.rch 18 
Q o ·c.lock c la •• c. except 3-hour dUR. which 
meet one- o f t~ d.l •• seU.ICWlI on Sat -
urday ......•..•.. . .. .• 7:30· Q:50 
GSA 1l0A and 1108 . Finance l2O .. lo,IO-ll: 10 
2 o 'clock c l a .. ~ •• . ... . . .... 12:50 - 2:50 
GS8 102B ...•....... .. •• • . 3,10 - 5,1 0 
NishI cI .. ..,. _hlch m~ durtna l he 1IM11 
period (S,45 o r 6:OQ 107,2.5 p.m.) On T"".-
day and/ o r Tbun,h,y . .... .. 6:00 · 8,00 
CI .. ..,. _hlch mee< only on Tue.cl.y nlP. 
ExamtnaUonl WiU aun at U'~ •• m~ tim" 
a. tbe d • •• &.eMlona o1"dlnar1ly .un. 
adaedBle· I Eighi ·~m SttJ I ~~t :8~ei81 ~. 
, stpr SIU ....,.. are u...s ..u!Irar)~ K .... cha1rmaD 
l(J cfclact w- ea:epl ~ ~ ilia ~ book. •• ~ ... die eI E'd-
wIiIIdI _'_lJI _ cIMa· -- GIl at ~_ UId ........ " ~ Adntialaralioe arod 
. SaiIIrd.,. •• ••• , ••••••..•• · •• 7:30-9-.» _ ..... ,.. beea reIea8ed  Vtrpnla Knufc. 
GsA 211,,· aDd 2918. GSA 210" aDd 1108 by ~ ~C.........,. rd.uwtadOo.CCIIIIlIdorat the 
• .-. ••• '" ••••••••••••• 10.10-12:10 1Joc. ... &aJeIp. NJ:. ~ ... toler .. ' Heai,b 
10 o'dock S-bGiu ~ wIddI - - of Tbe bQat ill ... _10 '" C~. 
_c\ba_ons.am.y •• l2:50-2:30 be. ~'a_lype"'pmtI- Od>ers tn>m sru an Joim 
~ aamllladoll pei10d for _ cadaII,l  10 III edI- D. _. praI_ ... sec-
..... ~._ beea _roftd by tor .. II ~ peq>le. 0III\ary educatlOft; Joim S. 
Ihetr academic doeaIiIo _ 9 o'doct ~ •• ~ baft been "'"""C' Ileadle. ....... cbalIOODor ... tho 
~ wblch me« a..., ,,{ the daa. __ ~ and -.red becau.e at EclWar4n\Ue campus at SIU; 
IOICiDa on Samnlay ••• • •••• 3:l0 - 5: 10 ~~ _no=:. ~ DoDal~W. a11l"::~ uaI"'oj 
N\JIIl clu-. wtIIdI m_ dIlrID& (Iii, nr. ' r espo 'Y, a.. rae 
period Cs:4s or 6:00 II> 7:25 p.m.) on loloo- cooutbuUons to ~Ir com- E d»< al l 0 n AdmUII~ 
diy _ lor WeO>Hday •••• 6:00 _ &..00 p.m. nwrdry and COWIIr)'. tho ecII- Fraalr: H. Selmen. fo~jcn 
a..- wblch me« only on We<lneedaYni3b<. lOr .. yo OIl ,- locluded. aud.:tll c.ounodor AI Inter .... 
EumlMdoM wru .un or !he earne rime. p~., loc1uded In tho boot lional Stuck!l1\ Xl"Ylce .. 
.. !he clu • ..,.s\OM ordlnarUy otart. =.u,:,;,~ I::C"'~~:.C:~ Alpha PIU ~o 
General Eumlnadon Irdonnatlon 
Examination. for one .and rwo-credJt hour 
couraea .w be held dur1r.i <be 1_ r~­
lu1y ocbeduIed cI ... penod prio r 10 cbe 
formal final cxamlnaton .. ee-t . Three , four . 
and nve-c redlt bour coo r.eB .;11 m«1 .1.1 
~ rime. Ilsred &boyc. An)' no- credit cou r ses 
havtnl examinations w1lJ fo Uo w t he S-.1mt' 
8CheduJ~ •• outlined fo r on~ .nd t-wo-c ~Ir 
hour cou r ee8. 
A Mudenl who fLnds ~ ha. more- t han rhf"(-(' 
ex~m lnuton. on one d.ay mil}' pet1Jlon. Mid .J 
student who h~. two eX .lmlnation. acl\cduled 
u one "tm~ s.bould pret"trhr. his ACademic 
~a.n fo r .pprov~ to t.i.t e an examinatloo 
du nng che m.ue-up ex..rr.ln~tlon period on 
(~ la. da). Provision fo r fRJeh J make-up 
e1~m Inat,totl ~od doc:, no( meUl that a 
80Jdent may decld~ to miss his achf!'dwed 
t'x lmln~tton [lm e Uld expect ( 0 make It 
up du.n ng (hi S mue-up period. This pe r iod 
I. t o ~ used onJ y fo r • sruden( WOO8C' 
peUUton has been approvf"d by his dean. 
A stud~t who m ust mi ss J ftn.a.l exam In.-
[Ion m.y no( r ak~ an examlnatlon ~to re- tM 
Urn e schedu lcd foc (he claA.S ~xamln.Uon. 
(nfo rmation rC'lat tv~ to the proper gradC' 
to be given a stude nt who m1 8Re. a tto.ol.1 ex -
.am Inatton .u1d I s nO( tnvo h 'cd tn • s ltua.-
tton cove red In the p~lng p.a ragTaph 
wU l ~ found In (he mimeographed memoran-
dum fo rw.rd~ ( 0 members o f the- tn sc: ruc-
ttonaJ au .. " .il l t he rime they re<:elve me 
flnal gr ade Ilst lng tor (he ~ordjng o f grade s . 
A special noce nc~s [ 0 be m.lde r l!" laUvc 
to ~x.lmln&don. fo r evening sections for tho~ 
c' .aM • • blcb h~vc ~ gruned .. spec ial 
t Lrne fo r eX&1T'lnlng ,III M"Cltons. A. IKHTl(" 
81J.1denu an mdtng .iI [ nlghl m.l)' IlO( be .lbl(" 
to mend t~ apect.al e ... mln.Uon pe- r1od 
K~Jed to r [be daytt me . f!' .ilch ckp.ln-
ment tnvohed wtl l have to l Tr.ilng~ 8pt-
ctal ~xamlna.Uon periOd s tor such SCUdent s . 
nul problem lnrolY~8 tho« nip IJOJd~u 
-.bo are tUll y . employed du ;1n, tbto d.\, lnd 
who .~ l &ttng nip C.OU i SC. because It tA 
the on-Iy r'm(" lI'''I!''Y .re abJr to do 110. 
nationaJ o r State tigu.rea.. 
Thole I\>CIuck!d .ere aeJea.ed ! __ o_"_ ,IR_ 
III nr\ou.s . ay •• So...., were ~ 0JJ---TI 
DOminated b)' tbe1r .eadem,c 
tnauudona. ao~ choeen b) 
their prominence tn Arne-rt-
gn HIe and the executtv~ 
bo.i.rd sel ected some becau..se 
t~) "compkh.'" the total en-
tlt~ o f Amrrlc j,' s commu.n1t ) 
progresti . " i.l..cordlfl$ t o thl;-
pn: fac e. 
Atoui 0 1 3b.f l Ullcnb at 
lllt no16 ~rt' II stc.-d , ~9 . Clt 
f ro m Southc.· r n lIltnc» • • 5e' -
1t."'C ((-d f rorT" Sil . 'e re [)on "l d 
L. B~s , aSS IM lI", proft' tiso r 
of guld.nce ilnd ("due ~uofu.1 
psycholog)'; Hi.rT) DenzC'I, "*,8-
81~~t profes60t In th~ S~If­
In6"t(\lc r tun Ct"n t l' r of Mo rns 
The z..eu Nu ch.pl~ r of ~ 
Alp'u PM Omf'la ~rv'ce-fr.­
IC'rnlt )' rKt'nll )' lna.aJJ~ ncw 
officer. fo r t he- I QOQ-70 achool 
)~a.r. 
In •• Hed .. ~rr Jim Nlcho-
la5. prt"std(,1U; ~"rk MUI~r . 
Iii vi C e" pn-sldcnl . Chuck 
R. m ld:. 2nd \' Ie c: pre"ld~r , 
T om L~lden~lme-r, recOrding 
IJIt'C rt"l a r y. and Robt-n Blanch-
ard. co rre.pondln ~ 1k"Cr<'1 a T)' . 
(}f:b('rb were- F r ank Kapt'l. 
&iumnJ 5<"C r~ . r)' ; Alan Sugu-
un. par1lamc.~ nt .rlan ; C. r I 
tiahn. S(' rg~.lnt-"l - ann5 . and 
R~n Mah~r. hillo rl.an , 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct Pre"rip,ion. 
2 . Corren Fi'ting 
3 . Correc' Appearance 
Service available for "'0" 
eye.ear .hile you .ai' 
rs; n G"k..;;7'" r- - -- --, 
!Con,_ac, Le_n.e. ~ ,.ea.o'nable Price., 
__ t .- ___ ~
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Cll!. 'I"not .. O , L .. H b~Opto'""''''IC!.1''''I' 
1£11'1 and "Oft"~ H.,..-' .... O' . co_ .... Optornet:tw Nl· !.W)O 
Profs write for encyclopedia DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
CLASSIFIED AO VER TISING RA T[S INSTRUC TIONS FOR COMPl£TING ORDt R 
Two Stu faculty member. 
u~ amon.t: tbe concrlbuton to 
dw newly • ·lncrrn.tIon.t.l En-
c,.:l~. of the Social ScI-
encea. It • l7-'f'Olum eo n-r-
tnftCr wort. COfIla"'l1II ar· 
tIcle. by 1.50S aDClaI Kiene., 
--",laU.. f'rvm ' 13 nal ...... 
P au! A. ScIlIJPI>. of !he 0.-. 
~ ofPbU~J.-" 
die! _lor autho r of an 
a rtiCle "Social A.pee .. of 
Dnnk and AlcobolUn>." 
HI. co-autbor .... Dnkl J . 
Pfttm.., of tbe Sodal Sclmc<! 
IAal:tNte of Wa IJotror> UaI· 
~nIry 1ft Sl. ~". Mo. 
DAY (1 "1"4'\ ""' .... .m .. ml 
DAYS .((o"woc"',, . , 
DAY'> if I'Wtwocu' ..... 1 
'" ... ." .-
." .... 
' a.r w' . '0 (0"""" .... a.l , ..... \l . P\ 
'Of'It !.nt t ' C)oO" """_btrf ~~ • 
. Do "01 "' .. W"p.t~ 4I1 .. "P-K" t Ot' ~oOCf, . .... ", O-~l 
.~ .p 0_ \.CNOC.. ~--... -o-d\ 
' C 0 .... ' ."l" p.a" 0". I • ....,..' • ,,,It 10 .... 
I ........ E D"l! _____ _ 
) 
····N,;" ~ O~·~ ~'OII ;·Dt!JI..,le 
Fifteen join 
VTI fraternity 
Pllleen ... udenta ot !be SIU 
Vocatlonal- TeChnical lnall -
u .. e are new member. ot 
Slim. PbI Slama. profe .. lOn-
a. mortuar y IClonc.e frl ler-
nlly. 
AU are enrolled 1n me '''0-
year lUOC la,,:' c1ep'ee PT<>-
,ram In mo'n\&.lry Kle ncc and 
"'neral _ nice. 
Wcirtuary ac.icftU: 1. ODe of 
l8 major prosr.m •• nd op-
<lona ajfare4 ... VTI. 
T'be fral e rntl y .. a . orpn-
Ued In 196:1 10 promoce pro-
l.uIonaUlm In IUneral ... n-
Ice. 10 IlUther mowle4&e and 
10 proa.cx. brotberbood. leI-
lowahip aoct coo pc r 1, 1 0 n 
am,.. .. lido ... majorl .. In 
IUneral MrYlce . 
Tho new memberl ~ WII-
U.m WU.," of An. Bruce 
Leathem of Ben .e nYll l e , 
Ceora" SouthWIck otC IIalbam. 
Roben Aylmer .nd Al .. X&ndar 
l( .cx"!%Ukl 01 C bI"".., . Paw 
Jan ... " 01 t\1ah1&Dd. OonaJ.d 
B r 0 • n 01 Ulc:hfleld, llUL 
Shlrle) C laytonot Marlon. E4-
... r I( __ 01 NI11suc1l. Larry 
B:1ahton o r Mo nil cell o. 
C .o r l< Be ....... 01 P.ro. 
1l~I&hI" JcUrey HaulS>joa 01 
R ... oul. Tlmo<hy An.way of 
Robl...., • • L) I HIU of Spo.n • • 
and J'ck Wenckn 01 WIlli.-
Yin. 
Alumni to ~ 
SlU Ceawaaial 
SlU .Iu .... n! In liar _ .. ~ 
a..... _Ill IMold • ella rtt r Do)' 
clIMer on s.eciay n" .. 1 
lotareb 9. 10 mart .... _nlAl 
01 lhe Unl rs-1fT·. co_""'.1 
..... bratlon. 
"'" e lit WIll 1_ pIa~ b<. 
atMt"IaI O:lOp.m. ",tile ball-
.-... 01 the ftrolly ~.-
/ 
~ __ dIio _raJ) 6IIIlff 
_ t:JI die ..... orieJCD-
_~"IOII"j_"" ~ alld ..... -..a... 
bodY. . Heaud ___ rt 
em die NSOP IIe«I'tQ& corn-
Il\laee are Pam .J>OCI<-
-,,~~I 
...... ~ AD&ler. r-
_ , Roberr Ilouman. 
headquarters; T err y Kulp. 
Bob F ..... tond, _ Wn-. 
c:anuaI 'reparad_ Oennl~ 
Dye. eecrec:ary 01 me _r-
Ina oom~ Jan BNwI.k. 
publ.lcalan.o; Rid! Tostllll'tl. 
coord ...... r oIl •• derahlp . 
Mtt~ Foe..,. coordinator 01 
--. o.reat; o.nd JoM Mc-
Alee r. section luder 01 VTl. 
Ador uJd .. ,...e tnureliled 
In becomlna • ~.. 0I1>denI 
leader. o r worttn, on mr-
DeW onerwanaD p.I"'OI'rAm m.,' 
ocmua btm or No.nt'f Humer 
In me -... Aerhrtt:leo 01-
n('~ • (be- Untverauy Cencer. 
r------
C:nclosed Is my check lor (chedt II: 
-.., 
L 
o I " •• ,t.r .t 11.00 
o 2 ••• rt. r ••• U .OO 
OJ" •• ,., . " .t " .00 
O. __ .,., .. , ... "'.00 
S~NO THE OAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: I 
Name ____ _ ________ ______ , 
Address ______________ . __ _ 
City ________ _ State __ _ Zip __ . 
DAllY EGYPTIAN 
8 ' .. T4I 




., T_ T..... \ lap ' OJ' ... . T1da....... 1Dcl-.! .. ues, coIb, 1bI-
• .\ CD be die pertDd III ,-wIddI IJoaa ..... aeldb1P. All of 
w.... don ....... IIz .... 01 , mu may be' -"Ie CD .... • dIHe liar-. were ellber do-
• ...-..n IDa! t.Po? u IIcDd wtdt die IDa! _..m _ by 1IIdIIrIdaa1.8 or ra!aed 
•• ~ III • doe n,IIr c.- him _ CD feu m. 011 die tum, a6decI Carr. He 
ctme, ..... be ettmlUle die IaI>er III Ute .y more dIaD •• Id 26 01 die bonH are 
1Da!'. fur til mu _m.nby be cion bta 1DOCber, relaIed AmuicaD addle Ilreec1a wtdIe 
U- cIUIIcuJtIe. In IrreaIDIII WuIIoa. _ two are dIorlllljlbbreda • 
... cr .... "'- Ir7 AIItIouJb die ~aan:b 111- Tbe ""nee were uaecI III 
· > TheM -.re queaJau beiIIa yel far -cb IIGIII ID - arch '--
uted '111 .-.reb on........ .y cSeftnIU c.oncluaioaa III a p""""a rea pro,..... 
• die sru horae rarm In a dlIa I ype of projea wl t b :: ::!::a:::~ 
bebaYlorai litudy projea -. bones, put npertmema wUI> oped Ie prn_ die Inlh.enu. 
C<lnducUd by Geor,r H. War- puppies ~.e IDdIcated re-
Ill., SlU ....... proteaeor; ladOnabtp wUI> mu • lbia The racUlt1ea or die bone 
of _aI ~ea and zooI- curloalty _ace or ute mate. ~r Lre a!eo used In auc.h 
"IYI the dot! more re.,...unr to eou r ioea .. animal beba .. lOr. 
The projecl Ie de.!....., CD man later In We. continued r eproduction and Irtiflclalln-
meal.",e me com munlc.l.e War1nS. ""mlna<Jon or domeadc anl-
beb •• lor of me bor .., dlroulb- Tbe projecl la ID be con- mala. bOraea and animal sel -
out hla IUe. bul lbe lrea or lin...., with the ant.a1 of thl. enu. More utlllz.atlon of me 
c.oncenlrMlon now :a lbe e&rty &piing' a roala which WlU be racUllie. In more COU~. Is 
WHO IS JEFF HOllIS? 
.... 
Jeff il probably the 
finelt food lervice 
manager in Carbondale. 
(He workl at Willon Hall) 
learnlnl or me borae . aald a1x. accordlna 10 Ron Carr. planned In lbe I\.Iture . 
:r~abd!~:ed~~1 :;or::;: E7i:E:ar~::~f~I:;t:E ~~~~=-JP-~m===il==~===@==' rhe coil I. In • curi . try lOry. 0 0 , .
.. ,e and fea r doea not hampe r A[ me presenl time [bere 
hi. ac~anc~ of .urround- •. re 28 ho r se. on the- h .. rm 
Orange-eating /contat planned 
II you find youraeU WI[h Ible. Mon[ y Mo"somery. 
!lP<hI", [odo [bJ.Sunday after- ~neor 01 [be match. aald 
noon, R'Q1) crre,r at Allen I be expecti' tbe matc.b to be 
In University Park. For one cI o. e. Andclped", I b II 
[hln dime you can JaIn ad- crowd. [he TV lou",. baa been 
mlnanee. to tbe Uuceat (and re~d •• tbe .fle fo r the 
probably only) or .... _<"'- match. 
eo_ OYer held. 8ealclea me come.[. other 
,. " -P arm e r Jf:Jb,fjH Ashin- entcnainme ... baa been plan-
~~~·~·ha~~'!,:~~::.el~~. ~j ~T:':i~~~ '~m:~ ~ pe CI a I • De .. y • .J. mere 280 lbe •• 10 ca[ and aI[  [he r . wUl 
m.atch him cd"ance for ora,.e.. be. ,.i. COIae8C .. 
De .. y baa eaten W ora,.... Proceed_ wtll SO lOWards 
a[ one . 1[1(,. While I flaw. me coa 01 [be ounaea and 
for AahlnbW'at .... WlAftU- lIKO tbe dorm cruaa..ry. 
Ostengaard to get new post Expert Brake Adjustment! 
Food WlU we on a DeW 
look ror Walter O .. e.,.,.,..-d 
beslnnI,. Apnl 28. OMen-
S.ant. lood dlncto.r a. tbe 
Un1ftral[, CI[Y careterla. wU.1 
· b " com" rood dInc:IOr lor 
TWA'a new Worldwlde_-
" .. T'ra.Ina,. C ... er open1OJ 
In Q...-Iand Pan. IC.... . . 
A. dlreclor . O .. qaar.s"u1 
.",lIAIly be coaccr_ wttb .be 
Ioppoaruo:. 01 IoocI on tile 
table ... _ 01 In a ee.n1,. 
11M. He COQakIer. tIIIa .... 
.......... ftc.~ ... ·be_ 
.,..... tile C .. cr, !be ftr. of 
lUI k1Dd. wU.1 be • ~
Wltb people I.rom aU peru 01 
me world ztal[l .. It. 
Glrla from a II oYer lbe 
world wU.1 take part In lin 
_ til t:ralIIInI _re tile, 
wU.1 *"' 1"" .... bow II> ...... 
<be publJc. bow to ..... cae-
-xa. ...... CD wear clolbea 
and bow '0 _ food.. 
Tbe ·Cemar wtJl be !be aile 
01 a dlllll1arecl flIcIlt t1._ 
aad ~e. ~Ia wQl pre-pare &ad _ meala [0 oilier 
Jlrla N.-rd." AJIo<ber of 
~a [uta WlU be 
[0 make ...... !be IoocI Ie men 
[0 be KneeL 
Grad u aeroapace offo:er 
ONLY @ 
U.S. AUTOS ONL Y 
Alia: FREE Safety Inlpection 
Ooo't Be 1\lmed ~way 
Come In Early !!!! 
We Repair and/or Inltall 





__ ....................... ·cell.a ........ ad IIaar ....., ~1'a.IIIy la, lIadI 
.? ....... W ...... ............. .... ~~---. '>_ 
- - ...... ., 1Iir", ....... ..-. ute............ TIle IedIIdaa' rwo CIIIIRr-' 
"', _ ~ ..... ~~ _ ad C ...... _ c;a,. (roe ..-__ ~ 1D000Uod-
....... ....,.., ... "-a . ~ YcIId: Clay UI ~ftnIIlyC_ 'pii"hIidIl,W~' 
, ...... - ............. OI!I. UI pia, .. IlkGaIft. . rem, ~ CftYe patMa) • 
. VaIIor~"'-- . At doe --S ~ pae!- ~ _ year. 1ttamJ .... 
"--~. asc..W.rq_e •• e .~ beeD . ........... alIDOa 67 
11' .. --". ..... ..... ,...... -- J.a poIMa ....... ID -.r op-
........ __ SeweD .... _ IIUtia& re-~ 6(.6. The _ .. 
ceDIlr. He, ".~ Oft{ -.. Dearly " per ........ 
Unde r die ~ ttl ' 7, poIMa ....... He bit U IIeId ...... litem," ami more 
t oacb AJ~. ~ .. die .... ~ SI., ....... 70 per cear Inlree lbro-. 
UDlyculty'.  IUJD a-_e. , TIle Iledat:Ina wUl amwe 
Of\ll ~pn U. IhIfd ~ ldcGuIr .. uted Ibree ocbeT In C~ Friday .after-
•• ye year at poeI_~pby IDe1I before aeuJinI ooSeweu. noaa ODd cbec:t In • """ HoI.I-
"","n II meeu 0011be1l Murray Who .. ' """ '108m' • ....,.. ef- <by l"" before bold1n&l..,rt-
SuI .. or Mordlead SuIe at ! lOCtIft outaidlO _IOC. J .... - "",. 4 p.m . In ",,"SIU AreIU.. 
""" 0IIIn ValleJ COIIfe~eDCe lor ladBw'te, Who bact. up AJCousb 600 tlcUu ban 
In ,~ • .,cond p_ at Ibe Sewell, bit tbree con.ecudn been ollotted 10 Miami , oaly 
NCAA I<rR round playoft$aI- • .,cond ball aboc. a,~_ about 300 ",Uow., .. are "x-
urday II lbe: SIU A....... tret,..... In • 79-76 Mu- pected IX> come 10 Carbondale. 
." Marq_ae, 1fhIch baa • 22. que .... ' Of\n Iut 5&lunay. He -... are hampoored be-
4 record, 1_ .. a Q)I.InIO< I ..... lollowed WI,h 14 IpllUlt c_ ",,"y are loibld!len to 
of tuJh Jumper. and a defenee Ale For ce. haTe WlomobUe-8 on the cam -
iihlch baa allowed 63 pol"'. • pul it Oxlord. ~;:c . IIl h boo .. In the coun- Miami Ride. ft"e willDen 
ThU )e~r MaI qucttc ph yed SrudenU il Mlvnl L' n lver- Vec.eu.n Bobby esse r)' h.u 
lu c •• Ie., ac hedule In • (k- aU.y In Oxford , Ott lo , are c~lJ- led c.M jockeys In r1dlng wtn -
cade .nd ha. 1C:b.~ o¥er loa the comma: appearance by ners five Um es J.[ Hlueah 
20 _I RA to r the third con- ~ school' . b .. a.ketball te.arn Part . 
k cut lvC' time . For tbe ftra 1I1 t he NCAA Urs round g..ame U~ In hJato r )'O- the Warrtora he r e SUurd.iY "The' tmpe.a- Ow •• BYe lDoton:y~let 
,'Ined tWO win.. In I ":Ieon Ibl e Dre-am b)' (~ Improbable 
o'¥cr their four rqubr IDdc- Team ." 
pendclll oppone",. Irom I.... TIl<: flNa.kitla (14. 10) sW>ed 
Mtdwetn-()ret:rou . Loyo l l, the chanc:e to pI.ayNcxreDame 
DeP .... and XU1er . (20-6) In Ibe 3:05 p.m . pme 
Otber Imponant WIM came Saturday in lbe SIU Areru by 
over WJ,..c:::oM1n, Ar my and wtnnlng [h~ M1d-A '" e ric I n 
Tw.afte. The Warnor . were Conference title with a ,10- 2 
l ~ -O at (be MU •• ut~ Arena. record. 
Der.roU Tiger pUche r Mlc -





."Rl fllIJ.. ~ II ... ... ~ 
'lIl ... T tfffl. M_t} 
~n ",r r:;u _ ... L1 
GOING lIrZRaU IHS MT1<l\Al~ A v AI LAIIU: FOR 
BTIiER \ (lIII:." \ , 
H <»! ROlN) TlUP fW, ... lI50 W "" IN 
=:: • CARBONDALE 451"'17 
Ifter a ",-1 perlormaoc'c la.t A[ the SUIt ot the aeA.8Ol'l . 
yelr. predictions had MI.l.ml fln-
Early In lbe: !lenon. Mar. Ialiing berween 5ch aod 7th In 
queue bad dUftcuh y tr'ytna; 10 the ae ... en [earn conterence. 
break four new pla ye r . 1"0 But three player. who did 
the atAnlna Une up. In the no( figure Into coach Tn~. 
laner pan 01 the year , the t.oc ke's ~" rl y plana m.1de (he 
lelm hi . pllyed qUUe we U d tttermcc . They are 6-10 
51. a uNt . cente r R.ty Loud., 6-2 fo r-
A aecond dJ1tlcub) for the w .. r d Wah WWt&r1'la and 0.. 4 
W • r ri o r. h.a. been tbelT gulrd P r ank Lukac.I. 
ahoolJre, eapecllUy (rom the Louch. tbe: uUe .. pllyer 
ou'aJde. be (earn La .¥e- in the conference. waa (be 
r-.Jal juat .2 poor ce'" In neld Ire .. e.. surprl... .Inee he 
,oala and 03 poor ce'" In Ir.... played buI lour lame. 1_ 
Ravioli Just 
Like Marna 
Used To Make! 
th",,", M .... al pol",. ","low ye.r. He ayer .. ed nearly II 
p..ntou. )leU" polnta a pme thI. year I. 
Tile WtrT10n playa dlacl- be: led tile , .. am Wilt> •• 5110 
pllned 0 If e n •• , aoerlcu. neld."al ahootinll poorc<:nlose . 
••• r I y 75 pol"'. a .ame. Lutaca. who w .. acholaa-
Throuahoua (be: ,,"oon, op- " cIUy 1~1I,lble ....... 80n. 
poneou have reaoned 10 . I_ the h~adinl K ort!r wit h Ul 
zone delen. 1ft an e1fon (0 aver aa.e of 13 potnu.. f-Ua 
.'09 tbe onc-on-one etfrctJft- team-mare. h.¥e named him 
0".01 aenlor 10r'wardC~"c "Mo .. Valuable Player ." 
Th o m p.o n and eopbornore WUUam. returned I-rom two 
luard Dean MrmJnaer . year. In the mUlrary .ervtcc 
Th o mp.on, 1>-2 and:z<l$ 10 Iud tbe: Redatln. In re-
pounda , I . [be: only rem&lnlrc _'n, nne contributing 12 
reJu,la.r Irol1' the paR two potnu" lame.. 
H-. fie now hollllo ..... y 
all-um. Marquette recorda 
Inch.dlre • car .... ""'.1 0117iii 
poiN. aDd • c..n..r ."rap 
of 20.3 pol", •• ,ame. 
Tbom~ a f lUee com-
pcUlor _tao ,. moaI eftK1J.-e 
11\ ·'mu.'· "t",-,Uona, uya br-
and hi. leamma,,!. &r oc pow-
... 10 belre In lop me .... aoct 
ph )' • l e i t condltlon for the 
March rDC:OW'IIer, Whoe~ r 
Ibe_ .. mlp",". 
01 he r ptobable atanera 
a,a1nac Noue Dame U"C' o-~ 
fo rw.rd CI.... Pryor and ~' O 
lI".trd Ceo'lr" Bu.rth • . nIt. ortUl 
a .nd 5 polN ..... r...,5. re-
1pIOC1IYe!,. Top _IMCI 
Are lI"ard Mite w..... lor· 
Wlrd Tom SIMer, eDCJ cen[t'r 
rHT), Man ln . 
Coach Tal"a conalder. 
N<JI rr D.:,,~ to be ~ ot top 
fou r re.m I tu. -ru.s will rueef 
thl . )"'t'u. Ea rlie r MIMnI 
f.tecd Kentucky. Purdu~ and 
D ol) • all o f .-hom Ire no .. 
in ~ S CA A "ourna-mCOL 
JOlnJ"I Tbompaon a, cen-
tt'r and forwa.rd.. r('8pe'Ct1~I ) . 
a rC' I J U n l o r .--0- RiU 
"EI(' .. ,o.r MAn" Cobb and 6-( 
JC)e Thoma.. Cobb, a traRa- TatC'e C''tpt'cu t .) gt",(, Not"' . 
t.r II1>m R ... J_ Col . 0._ a I'>Od battle &lJ>c. hi • 
..... In Tt'u. ... leacS.Marquc:!clt' tram u.ee •• conr ralleod of-
W\lb • ' kid I p<'rce t .. ,c fftl..,. tUtA, .-.. 60 obou 
Of 60 and ....... 1' 10 rdJounda poor ,.mo. >t>d a U.". man-
pw ,omo. Tbomu. Who haa to-man p.n-aInc .,.".., .... 
ben pbril1l wcll In f'IO«>fI( A IlUIdt 01 _ Il-....· 
""'.' , o..uaa ... _ 9 JpuIonD~ dol •• ~ ... OD 
pol •• ..., 9 ~a. . ,....... t.ect. T_ ~. Nt I 
TbI. 1f1o booen lRlP't!l craIled It bJ "... 
arr10ia ,0 anb aidi ..sl ftul ....... at 
U.at~I '''''''''''''1n pl., dot ....... r. 
_. . . D<t- Caml aIaD led BlaT __ -















Dciity EgyPtian t;lassified · Action ~Ads 
,.. 0."" £.wH- ... _. " . "",. .. Niod ..,. -..-p.., _,. H. ,. ...... ~11.4.4 .. 
FOl5AU 
r..ea Ciilfl: .,.., ......... , ...... 
~ ~Ie:..~ WlIIn.~ 
wtll ..uInu ...--c1'....... u.s, p"""'" dtx, .... ~. '7 Il. c.au. 
Call ....... >q. B4lD., 
ltu AUda' R,,:IJy . -..xJ'" CGM' ..... 
It*-. ""-'.~" ,.n" ..",. 
WI. " ... JI_, .,7.) . .... 8/111V 
fa.. ... PoO,' • ..., "- ..... " 
...... ....,. ... nl.. . Itl?c.' . s-. ' 
_ OIl ' • • .tIGe "'N .• ~_ Ill..,.. 
.. , Akr _lip:_ . .....,. ..... -. 
fII C'd • • _~......... &.-.11)1 
", ..... ~....,. ....... I::..AL. 
t.oc. ... tr.. Cat1 __ •• I '~" pn ... 
-.d, . I~ au . .... ~'-.. ~. All. &. 
.Al • .., 
... ow •. , " 1, IJ r~. A.M.'" r»-
00, 11.000 _I. c.J1 I .. Ill . ' . .... 
&.Al'+4 
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enc., .portKUlCU. pIIoto- Journal ud ..... ,rom ~ro lem. tha< I>U arl.oeD lor Brown OS. H. pla)oe<I 0 vor) IIpI -
P'apbe'r .... lItadaJ,cJ.a.n.a aDd in Clnc1nn.atJ" Qa )'tOG, Toledo C\)DC~rn Miami'. plane . hea.,. r ole In l.be tbreoe Aces 
. • f!liCA,. o!!ldal .. Tbeft acid aD aDd Parla-T ___ tballs. " T"") are brlJ1lllnl abo ... 7~ Wins over Sooabern. 
l.nfledble ecbedulc. I The 0 n 1)' local .ltt .. (t 0 n learn and .,iXbe'f Kbool per- Tbe5t wtM were by I lOlal 
Now y"" hrfe a p.oblem. ca rryl", <be pmu 10 WMlX- _ I to the lame .nd <he) of _ IIv< polnt.-81-80. M-
"Tberwopmea<obe played AM aDd FM In MI . Ve rnon, .. !U 0) on 0 OC -6," Brown b7 and ~-82 (o""nlm"~YI<h 
Sauuda y In the Arena wUl be: but Huff la tn cbarge of pro- " ui. u f-knfever. nc:llber .lr~ tnt- o. FabulO4J.S Fox" trom Mc-
the be8l-eoyered ~elll. e.e r "d1. fac'-Utl ra for broad- pon near Ikr e bas the mov- L.e.an&boro rutung au., 2Q 1.00 
he)4 on campua." accord.1rc c .. at,. , fo r atal LOn .porta- able . 1It~ to allow perliOfUi 2 ~ J:JOtnca n:8pec'llvel,. _ 
to PredHutf • • poru lnforma- c. ... er. t (om Milwauke e . to gee out of thoe punc onct' The oVt'nlme 10 •• f (,&U) 
Uon direCtor . Lou:I8'Ytlle . Ha.mlhon and Ox - ,, ' . bere . So, the) tu. ve b.ad hun lhe s.aJu.tt. hec.~ II 
u Evecyt.tu..., W1U work 0Ul fo rd, OhiO. to cb,i..ner a.ooc:he'r pl.&nt: , one WAS che cha mpton.hip ,ame 
okay:' ... d 8UI &rown. u- "All of (be rwo and lde- wl lh Ita own Stairwa y:' o f the NCAA coUeae d.tvtalon 
NIT' 8 action 
~ ----""'" 
to be on TV 
The IITI< and cbampioMhlp 
rounda 01 the l"aUonaJ In,,""-
clonal Tourna~3f at MadJ.Aon 
Squa n- Go rcirn Will be brooad-
cast n.aUonaUy by CBS r.if1e-
"1. '00. C S S- TV wtll p",*,nt 
onto flr li t-round ,a!"IX Sund.a). 
","Urch Ie, 12 )()-2 ·~ p.m., 
and rht- champlon.hlp &.mt 
"i. ~turday. March 22. 1-3 p.m. 
The pJoy - b),-pla y announot"r 
will be Don C rtq<l I and Pat 
5umm.: rall wUl do Lhr- &.Mt-
r· l •. 
•••• ,. alhletic. dirK lor and vta lon ~nJKAar:era W1U .... rw. Brown haa ~n bu.) rnatll\g tournarneI'W . 
NCAA klcaJ lourn&.mCnc dlr- to be up.tau s In the pre •• reeervactona. (00. EaCh l earn "., d NIT 
ector . bo • • ~Je <be ... ponera Will .. !.U requJre about 18 roo", ... ~ e~ name to tJae 
Brown. •• kK&lNCAA toUr- tate tabh:. on Ooor I.evell : ' So that he .on' t fo rgel an)' 
DAme" dlrector , I>U charso Hull "Id. arr.~elM;A., lhe NCAA t>aa 
01 _L,. < .... !be ,a me. are We.ern Union Will bn,. In ..,nt him a Uat 01 H jobl 
played .. ocbedule<l. aDd he aeveraJ 01 II. Tele. unlU - the< be ahoo.tJd perform <0 
pnlratly W'Q,rta W1 lh the 10- throuah _ blcb reporters can make the entire eftnt a wc-
rued ocbool. ancl lbe pme senti atorle. <0 lbelr new... c","" 
otrldal.. Hutf. aa aport. II>- pa",,". Tbl. Ia !be flrat All llaancea lor tbe <ourna-
form.u:Jon d1rector • lake. care time .ucb f&ellJUea haft been menr. • . r e bandied by a cent-
01 all medl.o cOYerq. aiid pro<rl<led at SR!. lied pubUc accountant III <be 
NCAA prosram.. "I expect < .... aboUl I~- Burur'1 office, accordl,. <0 
T enneaeee-. an earlier tour-
n.ament foe ot SlU, .U t.n-
nounced Tueac10y .. !be al.nb 
leam '" be nameel 10 !:be fldd 
of 16 01 !:be NIT toumament 
In New Yort .arUn, Mardl 
13. 
Second be. In !:be nation 
in dden.e .tm • 57.4 aver· 
qe, T""",, __ bear !be Sa-
lukl l S4-41 In !be Ilnal. of 
the Volww.eer Clualc Dec. 
14 In KJw>no!.Ue. 
SaNrday I b e VoI_ra 
(I S-~) c10ee OUI tbel.r..,..., 
.. I( -..c.ty. a team aJJ'UdY 
bound lor !be NCAA. 
Tbla I. !:be ani time !:be 
SEC b.. ...." a team to !:be 
NIT. 
Boaton CoUep. T e m pi e , 
Rsqen, W. T_ St.re, 
ud SIU are !be te ....... 
ban already · ....... aelecla4 . 
BollI WIll meet plane. , we]- 20 ""rao ... WlU use <be Telax. Brown. ·' We .... U!&te all 01 
corne Y1a1tora. mate reae.l - and tbal ~r'lor. wtU be oW' operllina expe.n.eea out oj 
... :I0 .... lor moed., meal.o and ..,..su. c,""Y WIlli about 10 <.bJa NCAA BukctbaJJ Pro-
~ ud botb WIJJ .. h~ p_m. Salurday . c_ IUncI. and <be r.at '''''. 
lOY ~ma <bat arlM. HI1ff I. al .. r uponalble lor to lbe NCAA . The y tbeo ,..-----------........ ---------... 
,.Iie VOter pan 01 Huff'a pro,nml lor <be pme- reimburse !be partidpaU", 
cpnulbutloct ID a atJIoocbly run apr ob i em c.onalderl,. thaI luml. " 
100000000ameol I. ~med <be Ohio Valley CoaI.rena: 
- _ ID&lnIy With _ cOftrq. cbamploRllhlp la not cledded. 
of !be ,a ...... by NBC . AP, .... ba~ ba4 <0 .." up 
UPl, rad.lo •• tJoM .nd rwwe- program PAlea for aU .-even 
papera. ' <.ama thaI mllhl he"" me'" 
All of lbia I. nee oew to 
Brown. bo" e"" r. In 19M 
and 1906 SIU ••• host to 
l'ICAA co11eae dJ"'laton ,.m~ . .. 
A I t h u ug h Ma.rquene- look 
150) ~ata to 1K1l. otre Oar:ne 
400 end Miami bOO, Brown 
concluded. "There •. re st W 
<Ick .... left lor <bo.., who would 





8cM ..... ltM. _r. orlJ1Dally II bere In orclu <0 be pre -
""becluled <0 be <e] .. "laed. but pared lor any CYeDluaIlIY." 
II Ia poaalble <"'1 Oftly <be Huff .. .leL "We !>a ... laid OUI 
Notte Oerne-Mlaml (01 01>10) tbe prop-am lor Morebead 
c __ -.tll be...... State 10 <be expectation that 
"TV Sport. 1Dc .. .......... tbey WlU beI< Murny. (I 
poeed to learita the eecond they don' t we'll h.a-.e to hus-
pme "11011&11y (bet .. """ the tie." 
WlJInor et the Oblo Valky "Tb" rourname,. la enougb 
coote ... "". !UId Marqueue), _rt Wltbout baYl,. 10 _cry 
ud they .... eeI ID uae mucb aboUl OW" o-tt leam ' a e .. ry 
01 NBC '. IqIIIp-..a &ncI ...... In <be NIT ,' · Hul l cond_cI. 
01 NBC ' a per_l_ How-
UnJe:a. 100 per ceQ( of the 
~.u: tre eolc1. are. le leY1aloa 
ata< lone .. III be black'" our 
lor <he nallonal broacIcaM aDd 
~e rellonal (t".lec __ 11 [bere 
Is one. 
nVI TV $pon. ba ... ·1 ...... ,..----------------------.. NBC • price lor M1Cb ...... . 
aDd If lbe _'I , tbe aeca>d 
,ame _ ' lbelole_." HIdI 
~Tben tbeTe '1 .~ man~r 
oIl11oul ac~ 
. NBC ...... _.ctS .Ia rooma 
In <be nofl4ay 1M on _ _ a-
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THE 
SIU SAILING CLUB 
presents 
NCAA AFTERMATH , . , 
featuring the 
$1.00 .... $1.00 
I,st of the University af lliinoi • 
